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SPECIALIZATION. Rossotti is not in the business of f . 
containers. but we have served them both by producin the lith manu acturlng metal .or glass 
identilication and marketability. In fact. that's how th~ RossotOtg, roaphed latbelsbthat gl~e them 
5 fl' rganlza Ion egan Its own 
ucc~ss u career In food packaging sam. seventy years ago. Since then we've rown to 

considerable sIZe. and we have progressed from labels alone to a wide and colorful ~ariet 01 
~onsumer packages. We're still specialists. to be sure. We specialize in the desi n and rod~c. 
~~: o~ ha~d.worklng. h~rd.selling p~ckages that do far more than merely identrry the :roduci. 
pre~iu~~ ~~ they entice. the.y inSist upon being purchased. They offer special deals an· I 
. . ey suggest additional uses for the product and promote other products in tho 
~ne .. They do everything an attractive. effective package ought to do. And what's more the / 
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Wherever the 
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KeyMan' .. ue 
The Problem of Survival 
W ILL man wipe himself oult 

Accord in, to a new book. "Man 
-An End.Reefed Speclea?"· - man', 
survival it threatened by: 

1. Pollution of the air he breathes. 
2. Orylna: up and poboning of our 

water supply. 
3. OvercrowdIng our earth with peo

ple. 
4. Plundering our natura! resource •. 
But "Man-An Endan,erPd Specie.?" 

I. not entirely a . care book. Far trom It. 
It I. a book about what I, belR, done 
and what can be done to tum back the 
tide of danler. "Our main hope" it 
lOY', "', that we are be,lnnln. t; un. 
dent.nd the tolaUI), of the problem of 
.urvlv.1." 

The book points out that CORafe .. 
has made a Irnt be,lnnln, by appro. 
priaUn, amount. addlnl up to ,1,&00. 
000,000 tor "nationwide natural ~ 
'Duree proaram •. " Billeat Ilnlle Item lJ 
• 157,200,000 uthorizatlon to build the 
"world', larlelt deJaltln, plant" In 
Southern Calltornla, u.in, nuclear reo 
acton. The plant, de.lened to produce 
HiO,OOO,OOO ,aUon. at tre.h water per 
day will more than double the capacity 
01 all the de .. 1tIn, planu presently 
operaUn, on earth. 

"We have enhanced the luture 01 
everythln,~xcept the human race" 
Udall 18y" "We need to realize that blj. 
,er I. not betterj .lower may be falter : 
Jeu well may mean more." 

• Caple. 01 the book. compiled by the 
Interior Department, with a torward by 
Secretary Stewart L. Udall, sell tor 
'1.~O from the Superintendent of Docu. 
ments, U. S. Government Printing OC. 
ft~, Washln,ton, D.C. 20402. 

Pollution-Everyone's Prablem 
W HAT kind of environment do we 

wann The kind or environment 
we have may be determined by our 
dally acUvltle •. Our environment may 
be chan,ed when we allow poorly treat. 
ed sewage to now Into our lakes and 
• tream •.. . when we clClud the air wlth 
civilization'. gaseous wastes • .. when 
our communities pennit ,arbage and 
trash to pUe up In open dumps. There II 
a need Cor wise and emclent manage. 
ment of our environment Cor the net 
beneftt or our people, our economy, and 
our loclety. . 

Pl'obl'lQ of lDdu.blIllaation 
The whole Indu.trlaliud world I',el. 

ting polluted, and emergln, nation. are 
unlikely to .low their own prr~rell 
down In the Interest or clearer air and 
cleaner water. 
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Where .. nature d~I)" and reuse. the 
waale. of other c:reaturH, man produce. 
huge quantltle. or tynthetic materials 
that almost totally re.lIt natuI'II1 decay. 
More and more .uch wllte I. polsonoUJ 
to man'. tellow creature., to '1)' noth. 
In, ot himself. 

Man I. the dlrile.t animal, In the 
pollutln, Jense, and he mu.t learn that 
he can no lon,er alford to vent smoke 
Into the .ley and lewa,e Into riven as 
he did In provlou. yean, when large 
reserve. ot pure air and water easily 
diluted the pollutant.. The earl h Is ba. 
slcaUy a closed ay.tem with a waste. 
dilpOllI proceu that clearly has lImiu. 
The wlndl that ventilate earth are only 
six miles high; toxic ,arba,e can kill 
the Uny organl.m. that normally clean 
rlvnn. 

Con.IwDar ODI, u ... TbIott 
One very Important factor I. that the 

United States consumer actually con· 
IUme. nothln, : he merely Ute. thin, .. 
and even thoulh he bum.. burlea, 
grind. or ftu. he. hll wute., the materi
al lurvlve. In lome tonn, and technol. 
ogy addl to Its lon,evlty. The tin can 
used to ru.t away but now ctlme. tbe 
Immortal aluminum can, which may 
outla.t the Pyramids. Each year, the 
United State. prodUcel 48 billion can .. 
plua 28 billion long· llved bottle. and 
Jan. Pac:cd by hardy plllUc containen 
the average American'. annual output 
of 1,800 pound. of .olld Wllte II ri.ing 
by more than .. per cent a year. Dupaul 
already cost. $3 billion a year. 

Indultry devours water on a large 
.cal~OO,OOO gaUon. to make one ton 
oC synthetic rublier-and the resultant 
hot water retellel the dls.olved oxygen 
In rivers and lake •. Thl. kUIt the oxy
gen-dependent bacteria that de,rade 
Jewa,e. Meanwhile, the country'l ever
maunlln, Jewage i. Clulln, other oX)'. 
len-robbin, proceuel. By 1980, theae 
burden. may well dangerou.ly deplete 
the oXYIen in IU22 U. S. river balln .. 

Though one· third of U.S. sewage ay •• 
tern. are below health standard., 1m. 
provln, them may al.o kU1 lakes. The 
problem la that treated Jewage containa 
nllrate and pho.phate, Certillzlng suti. 
atancel widely uled In agriculture that 
make thin,s wane in ovnrfertlllzed 
lakel. Though nitrate It nonnally hann
leu In the body, IntesUnal bacteria can 
tum It Into nitrite, a compound that 
hlnden hemoglobin from tranlportlng 
oxygen to the tluue., causing labored 
breathing and even suffocation. 

Impact on Crlltum 
One ot the prime goals In aUacking 

pollution ou,ht to be a vast Ihrinkage 
oC the hURlan Impact on other creature .. 
Florida eliminated the acrew-wonn fly 
not by .praylng but by .lerllizJng 

horde. of the mall! ftlel, then 
them to produce intertl1e CIIl'S 

Man .bould lulve to paraliti 
decay by feu.lnl a. much . 
sible. The packal:in, 
a profound Jen'ice by maklnt: 
that rot-flit. The perfect 
mlnklnd I. thu edible ._- -- """.
How about a heer containrr 
lomethlng IIkt. (l pretzel? Or 
drink bottle ~3. t, when placed 
refrl,erator, tUl'ltJ Into II kind of 
arllOclal lce1 S oft drink. could 
come In the lorm 01 pop.ldes 
edible lUck. 

There are &omo real pf'OJptdJ 
proOt In re~n.tltuUng other 
Take sulfur, jur example, 
short ,upply . round the world. 
26 mUllan t OilS are mined I 
.moke.tackl belch 28 million Ions 
wasted sulfur dioxide, which could 
trapped In Uu, .tack and ctlnverted 
IUlfuric acid or even fertilizer. 

MQul }'Ol' ActloD 
The need lor action will let no 

Today, the land, air, and watn 
.OUrcel at the United States mUll 
commodate :!OO million people 
recently II 1015 there were only 
that many. Within the next halt 
tury, the number ot people 
thl. &arne apace, u.ln, thi. lime 
breathln& thla .ame air, will 
once again. It hal been 
by the close of this century, 
tour·ftfths of our people will 
barely one· tenth of the Jand. In 
row's megalopoll., the problems 
lutIon rna) be painfully ."".,.-",1 • 
we act now. 

Mo.tWont 
Enyironlnlnlo' Monog.m,n' 

A .urvey of 250 bu.lnellmeJ' who II· 
tended the Pollution AbJtemcut Fon= 
at the rea·ltt U. S. Chamber or Com
merce con vention Indicated hey all 
knew ot th!! problem In their I ·.\'n com' 
munltles, first hand. 

To the que.tlon : "Does Yl..lr c0m
munity haye In air pollutIon r oblrm!' 
80~ said ye.; 20% .ald no. 'Dors ~ 
have a wnter pollution probll' rn1" a5'i 
said yes; 15% aald no. Slgn,Acant1! . 
there wa.n't a .Ingle "dan" know" all' 

swer. 
In .peaklng to the Corum. Senator 

JennlnEs Randolph of We.t Vlr/llnI1In· 
vited the counsel of bUllneu lcadtt1 011 
pending federal legl.latlon on polluUOII 
control. He called for a par1nel'lhlp 01 
the bu.lneu community, gowmmrnlJ 
at an levels an the peopln in dev~lop!:l' 
pollution abatement programs. He 101!d 
that any prolrama or legislation en_rt· 
ed mUlt be "realistic" and toke inl ' 
consideration the "benet" to be d~r11't4 
as well as the cosu of Implement. lion.-

THB MACARONI JoU"''''' 

IN ANY MACARONI 

~"'l 
TO INSURE THE QUALITY 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§I §§§§§: OR SHORT ( ~ ~, EGG 

NOODLES CI '] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

§~YOU'LL FIND<fi' .11' liS ~::~:~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. lnHnEHH BECAUSE OF 
::: :: : : : ::: :: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA,~~'WE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINEST DURUM ((WHEAT PR~.?UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER!lf/AT '~HE TIME ::"1:: 
PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY ~;, .. .!. 

A\JGUST. 1968 

A ..... • ILLI NO DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. ot Ru.h City, Minn. - Gene .. 1 0"1,." St. 'oul, MInn. 55101 

Telephone: (612) 646-9433 
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Clean Air, Clean Waler 
Herman Steen. dean of the millin, In

dustry and columnist In the Southwest_ 
ern Miller, recently wrote on the pollu
tion problem. Among his commenil: 

The sharpest impact of both dean air 
and dean water is bein, felt by luch In
dUltries as steel, chemicals and petrole
um, along with paper and pulp mllll, 
power plants, fertilizer factories and 
other Industrial establishments that dis
charge sulphur dioxide and hydrocar
bons Into air or water. Moat companlel 
In these IndUstries are making at least 
some progrell In reducing their output 
of pollutants, but It II not amln to ob
serve that many of these endeavors are 
far from Inexpensive. For example, the 
latest annual report of U.S. Steel Corp. 
states that the company manalement 
expects tolld outlay for poUutIon con
trol to exceed $200,000,000. The report 
allo saYI that although this hUle ex
penditure will nol Incf'!:ase the value of 
fin ished product. nor relult In mof'!: d 
flclent plant operation, yet the company 
Is willing to make thll Investment In 
what it calls ",oad corporate cltIzen
.hlp." 

AlthouSh memben of the lraln and 
grain producil group at indultries can 
hardly be categorized as major can
taminaton of air and water, they are 
neverthelen part of the picture. As for 
as water Is concerned, their role II In
Ilsnlftcant and probably doel not ex
tend much beyond outflowl from com 
refining and lay bean procelsln, planil 
and discharges from flour mill temper
Ing ant' "Nashlns. These contributions 
are decidedly mInor as compared with 
those from most oilier Unes, yet they 
may ultimately lead to demandl for re
medial action. 

emn El ..... ton 

Ornln elevaton of all sorts are the 
locale of nearly all of the problem in 
this group of IndustrIes-and this means 
country houses, subtermlnals and ter
minals, transfer and export plant .. mill 
elevators. formula feed elevators and 
others. The operation of grain elevaton 
Inevitably propels dust and dirt Into the 
air. At the least, this condition may can
ll titute a nuisance; at the worst, it Is a 
health hazard In that It may rfllUl! In 
Increasing the Incldenct" nf asthma o.nd 
other rellplratory ailments. 'this heah!t 
hazard b of course much less dangerous 
thon the creation of poisonous fumes in 
some Industrial plants, but it exists just 
the IDme and along wllh the nulallnce 
a.pect It Is giving rise to calls for con
trol. 

There seeml to be a belief In the 
minds of some members of the trade 
that demands for corrective action wUl 
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be conflned to tar,e elevators. This Ja 
not true. It II of course a fact that the 
outflow of dUlt from a I lant terminal 
house II many times the amount of 
emlulonl from a .mall town elevator, 
but In either calc the condition may be 
a seriouisouree of Irrltatlon and trouble 
to nearby re.ldentJ. A number of easel 
have come to my attention in which the 
proprleton of local elevators have been 
on the receiving end of strong com. 
plalntl, the same as have the managers 
of larse ,raIn houses. Elevator location 
rather than elevator size II the Impor
tant factor. 

ThrM Main Anal For Control 

The three areal In any grain elevator 
that are responsible for much of the at
mospheric pollution that results from 
plant operation are the grain dump, the 
dual colledon and the dryer. Control 
these IPOts and the battle is Jargely 
won, and an executive who hal the task 
of get lin, thl. job done In a larle com
pany haa thll to uy: 

"Plant operation mUlt be 10 or,an
Ized al to eUmlnate or greatly reduce 
the ,oureel at air contamination. That 
meanl enclosure of both truck and car 
dumpI and keeping them free at all air 
currents. Replacement of cyclone-type 
dust collecton with fabric fUters II 
another major step. Oetting the dryer 
dlschar,e under control Is almost 01 1m· 
portant. These three thlngl will reduce 
the outflow of dust more than 90%, if 
the work Is done properly." 

Thll pro,ram loundl . Imple, but the 
cost II lubstantlal. It neccuarlly vari." 
gredly from one elovator to another. 
The InltaUation of fabrle ftlters il an In
ve.llnent about four times that for the 
time'),!'!nored cyclone collecton. 

BuC'C ... lIot Sbort·Raag. EffDlI 

Practically every penon who Is 
knowledgeable about the va.t problem 
of overcoming air pollUtion II alreed 
that ruching the goal of clean air Is not 
a short.range job. Smoke abatement 
ordinance. have been In effect for more 
than a century WlUh~ ., j t:ndlng the nul
aance. Los Angeles and San Francisco 
have been fighting smos for more than 
215 yean and thllY still have smog. The 
gray haze that c:louded the sky a sener
allon ogo over New York and New Jer_ 
sey, the New England factory towns, 
Piltabur,h and Chicago, along with 
dozens of Jener places, II ltill there, 
largely unchanged. The manlve ("m
palgn that II now under way In all parts 
of the nation Is the first Instance of an 
all-out attack upon all fronts at once, 
and It II hoped that this w11l prodUce 
the de.lred relUltl. 

Clean Waler 
Water, aewale, and indu lh :.11 

water treatment are the 
new brochure belns offered 
Signal Corporation, a leadlnt: I 

turer of control equ ipment. 
The brochure, "Clean Wah.r . .. A 

Product We Help to Make," i~ 
Into three main lections-wa l~r tteal. 
ment and distribution, sewnge treal. 
ment, and industrial-waste treatment. 

Each of thele lectlonl goes inte d~Plb 
on the functlona performed by Cenml 
Sllnal equipment In the three aren A 
three-pa,e section at the end 01 tilt 
brochure Usts all Oeneral Sllnal'l prod. 
ucts for water treatment and filtrltl oll. 
sewage treatment, and Industrial WIJl r
water treatment. Aha, a _chem.,it 
shows where these prodUcts are us~ ID 
treating plants. 

Copies of the brochure may be 0b
tained from : Clean Water Brochurt, Di. 
rector of Public Information, Ct'ntral 
Slenal Corporation, 375 Park AVt'nllt. 
New York, N.Y. 10022. 

Portable Waler and 
WalleT_. 

Delta ScJentlftc's portable,lIghtwel,hl 
photometric Water and Waste Tesler II 
now available calibrated for any of Iht 
24 most widely requIred tesh. Includtd 
are pH, Color and Turbidity as well II 
such chemIcal tests as Aluminum, Am· 
mania, Bromine, Chlorine, Chromalt 
Chromium, Copper, Cyanldc. Deter· 
genta, DIlsolved Oxyaen, Hydrazlne. 
1ron, Manganese, Nitrate, Nllrlh\ Phos· 
phate, Silica, Sullate, and Sulli1!.!. 

Extremely compact. the MOOtl ~ 
weigh» only 2~ pO'Jnd!, Inchld!nl I 
typIcal set of realents and l .,b~'art. 
B'JII! prl~ of the ModeJ 20 I ~ $95 far 
:on), one callbration. Cost of 111 ,111110011 
c:lllbrations, Includln, realenl il ranl~ 
from $10 to $20 dependlna: li l'on tht 
test. The instrument Is enli r~ 'y Sflf· 
contained and Is hool ed In II nllled 
water-proof, chemlcal-reslltanl rlUt'. 

~~ Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

~~J~~--~;'''"~~~h~~~~,~~~~~"~~~~;:~N~' 

' -

CI"mont SUj)er n~f:;-:r.~_"'~::';~~;~~"E~'lb Junction with the r 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS etrmontf 

\'MP-] with abort cut anleb· 
-'-

Machine can be purchased with attachment for producin& 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

Two -PHd motor afford. Alaibllhy for 1600 lb •. or 1000 
opacity range - Ibl. per hour or any two I ... t r oUtputl un M '"Inlld. 

a rge tct.w for _low .. tr:nlon for MUer quality. 

ng i nee red for Ilmplldty 01 orer.Uon. 

ConllNdlon to wlth,tlnd heavy dutr , round-thl-clock UtilI. 

hi 
conlTol" Automltlc: proportlonlnl of water with ftour. 

atc ess Tlmperatur. control 'Dr ",atlr chambtr. 

nly 

ewly 

ona plica houdn •. E .. y to rlmov • .crlW, .a.y to cllln. 
No IIp.,atlon b.ewlln .cr.w chlmblr and hlild. 

d .. llnld dl. ,Iv .. Imooth, ,Ilky.ftnhh. uniform .hllt. 

otolly 
Intlolld in Itlll froml. Compact, nllt dllirn. 
Mlitl ali .anltary requillminti. 

SubsIdiary of CarlisI. Corporation 

280 W.II.boot St, •• t 

B,ookl,._ N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 

T.lepho.e 1212) 387·7540 

I • 
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Eo.y, .... ., 
Summ.rtim. Eotl .. ' 

To help boost aalea In food stare. 
during July and AUIUII, FamU, Circle 
malazine, American Dairy Auoclatlon, 
and twenty leadlna: food brand. team 
up with a major .tore·wlde promotion 
called "Easy, Breezy Summertime 
Eatln'," 

A total of 17~ full-color pales at ad
vertl,ln. In the July and August luue. 
of Fo.mlly Circle carry Ur!! mels8,e to 
consumers. Family Clrr' .., I, orrerln, 
tood atore. 20,000 dlspl. , I kits tor full 
exploitation of the p' omollon at the 
point ot sale. Includl d are over-the
wire bannen and .helf talken: or rail 
canb tor particlpaUn, brands. Brandl 
tieln. In with the promotion Include: 

Ac'cent 
Adolph', Instant Meat Marinade 
BeUy Crocker Butter Recl~ 

Yellow Cake Mix 
BeUy Crocker Butter Recipe 

Devil. Food Cake Mix 
Butter 
Creamettel Macaroni 
Cure 81 Hom 
Oolden Grain Rlce.A.Ronl 
Colden Crain Noodle Rani 
McIlhenny Tabasco Sauce 
Old London Melba RoundJ 
Pillsbury Buttermilk Biscuits 
Pillsbury Crescent Dinner Rolls 
pmsbury Hungry Jack 

Buttermilk Flaky Biscuits 
Shenandoah Rock Cornish Hens 
Shenandoah Turkey Roasts 
Spam and Spam Spread 
Sunshine's Hydro)( Cookies 
Swift's Premium 'Old World 

Variety' Sausa,e 

Ski ...... F"' .... Noodle. 
A new product, Home Style Frozen 

Enriched E~, Noodlel, II now beln, 
marketed by Skinner Macaroni Co. It 
puts Skinner In the frozen food case 
for the Ill'll time, extendin, the firm's 
complete line ut dry Macaroni, Spaahet. 
tI and Noodle products. The 8 01. pack. 
age (,hipped 12 to a case) Is a tray pack 
with printed freezer film overwrap. The 
Ityle of packaging luggells a thick, 
homemade noodle. 

The frozen noodle II a relatively new 
prodUct which has gained rapid can. 
sUmer acceptance. In ,orne art:tllt, case 
movement at frozen noodles exceed. 
case movement of dry noodles. 

"Sklnner Frozen Noodlel conlain 
)00% Amber Durum Wheat and IHo!t'l. 
elll lolldl to Inlure that they wllr live 
up to Skinner's long tradition of qUII. 
Ity," Prelldent Lloyd E. Skinner laid. 

Polnt-ot·lale materials are available. 
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PJll8 Spl", Join the BII G line of 
General MilL: snacks with a national 
Introduction beL'lnnln, in mld·July. 

Studlea ahow lh.' plua II the taste of 
the "sixties." Containln, many at the 
same InlredlentJ found In real plzza
cheese, tomatoea, plua spices and pep_ 
per-PJua Spins have a flavor like real 
pizza. And their unique pinwheel ahape 
II certain to be a hit at partlea and alao 
helpi to Inlure that Pizza Spins are ai
waya crilP and crunchy. 

Packallnl for Plua Spins utillus 
"cheelY yellow" and "tomato n>J" on I 

white backlround to help teU II'nsum' 
en that these new snacks really do lutr 
like pi118. Each packale has a I cc1O* 
able inner fall IInlnl similar to tM 
other BI, G anacb to Insure tho : Pi1U 
Spins keep their fresh taate and l'rul)(h 
rilht to the bottom of the box. 

A heavy Ichedule of nllhU hn!! nel· 
work televlalon will Introdu('" nell' 
'Plua Spiru. Eaat Coalt and s ·,uthem 
. viewers will Ice Pizza SpIns C0mmer· 
clala which began July 21, wh jl e Cen· 
tral and Welt COllt viewers ~aw the 
commerclalJ the week of July 20. h 

The advertlalng Ggency is Wells, Rlt 
and Creen of New York. 

Ste_ Album OfNr 
The aonla of Enzo Stuart! In Illtrrfl1 

record album la offered aa a consum~ 
premium by nalu Packln. Co. 
Rochelter, N.Y. 

'Put (t Iftaed(llli 'Die 
Ut yOUlt ~2rud1 

D. mnLDJUI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD. AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

. ,.:,: Wllh M ••••• m •• , Co.II •• o.dy R.'o, •• d I. Som. Fomily America', La ,,,e" Moco,anl 01. Mob,. Since rPOl • 
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L~Jllo Salt TI .. In 
With Noodlo Ronl 

For the fint time In III hLitory, Le.lIe 
Salt has announced a tie-In coupon of. 
tet on another product. 

The product .e!ected is San Francis. 
co', lamell. Noodle Ronl. 

Ralph L. JOleph., vice president lor 
conlumer productJ of Lealie Food., Inc" 
.ald alt Le.lle Salt 26·oun~ contalnen 
carry a five-cent coupon redeemable 
with the purchase of any of Noodle 
RonI'. flve dinner flavors. 

A alx-week supply of the containen 
Is available for distribution throUlhout 
the entire West Coa.t. he pointed out. 

Accordln, to Paul DeDomenlco, vice 
pre'~~nt of Golden Grain Macaroni 
Co., maker of Noodle Ronl products, 
this promotion "recognlle. the natunl 
tle·ln between the two food. , both from 
the cOnlumer'. standpoint and store 
.. Ita! ' 

De Domenico added Colden Grain 11 
delllhted to be partlc1patinl In this I!!n
tuprise with Le.lie-"aher all, puta 
and nil make a lreat combination." 

Holn. Soh Rocorcl, 
H. J, Heinz Company consolidated 

.ales and earnlnls from operations 
rea'!hed new highs In the tourth quartrr 
and Hleal 1068, Prelldent R. Burt Gook
In announced Jun'! 21. The eamlnl' 
Iloln for the year was the Ireatest In 
the company's history, he tald, and re
suUs tor the flnal three months topped 
any previous quarter. 

Conlolldated net earnings from oper
ations durlnl Ihe 62-week fiscal year 
ended May I, 106B, were $25,274,000, an 
increase of 17 per cent over earnings of 
$21 ,530,000 for the 53-week ftttal 1067. 

Net earnlna. totaled $4.14 a . hare 
oller provision for prefernd dividend .. 
compared with $3.51 lalt year. There 
were 5,743,548 abares ot common stock 
outstandlnl at year end. compared with 
5,701,219 .hares a year ago. 

Conlolldated tales rose to $734,365,-
000, a gain or $43,502,000. or 8.3 per 
cent over O.cal 1967 conlolldated lalel 
at $090,863,000. 

St. Loul' Mocaronl CO. 
St. Loull Macaroni Co., founded by 

Sam Garozzo .ome 42 years ago, found 
Itself bGnkrupt upon his death In early 
J une. Son Roy Garozzo hal been active 
principal In recent years. 

Attorneys for the firm announce 'that 
frlendl of the family have formed a new 
company to purchl1l e auels at a fore
closure .ale In the hope that a new 
administration can develop a profitable 
bUl lnus. No member of the Garono 
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family will be a stockholder or officer fore they arc announced In ord~r 10 dt
In Ihe new company. termlne how best to utiliZe the:! prognm 

Creditor. will be ofTl!!red 25, on the on the "'hinl Une'-the laic! r01101"" 
dollar. through. While not claiming (ni r num' 

Ad .. rti,lng Holp, Broko .. 
The relation of the food broker to 

food products adverUsln, was detailed 
by Watson ROlen, President of the 
National Food Broken Auoclatlon. 
Spuklnl on the subject, ''The Role of 
the Food Broker" at a special session 
of the Eastern Annual Conference of 
the AmerIcan Auoclation of Advertls
In, ARendcs. Mr. Rogers told the ad 
agency executives, "We need each 
other. Your advertlaln, makes us look 
good. Our cooperation and tollow
throuah makes you look good. You In
novate-we Implement. The best ad
vertl.ln, program In the world is 
wasted without proper dl.trlbuUon and 
follow-throuah In the Individual mar
ket. And although our people arc .tar 
.alelmen, they cannot sell an advertls
Ine prolram that has na merit." 

ROlen told the adverti.lnl execu
tivel that food broken are often called 
on to revIew advcrtll lnl prolraml be-

ber of fanner advertlsln, pefJple. 01 
course, the majority of broker eXtel!· 
UVes are developed by lon, anu eltttn· 
l iVe training within the brokll's own 
orlanlzation. We are proud tha: tada)' 
food brokers are amonl the 1"/1 mar· 
kellnl people oC the nation." 

ROlen pointed out that ,real .!lo ..... tll 
for food brokers presently h,h (Ome 
from the branded, advertised lints. 
' 'The food broker Is your m ill kclln. 
partner," he told the nd men, ""nd he 
wants to work with you as ,I lrut 
partner." 

Mu,hroom MI. 
R. T. French Company, Rochester, 

N.Y., hal added Spaahettl Sauce Mil 
wIth MU6hroomi to their line of p~ck. 
aled tauce and graY)' mixes, Subtly 
seasoned, the neW mUd product II rtC" 
ommended for veal, chicken and pasl. 
dllhe.. The 1 \.i oz.. package makes , 
.erving. and will retaUfor 2.5 ecnU. 

Tile MACARONI JouPJIAL AUGUST, 1968 

.At enOrmOIlG 

etp,nditures of time and 
money, We bring you. .•. 

The World's Finest 
Durum Produds 

DURAKOTA 
NO.1 SEMOLINA 

A few folk. think North Dokota I. lomewhere 
south of Alaska with plerlty of Indians (fairly 
peaceable) and very little Indoor plumbing. 

Truth Is, North Dakota'. In the heart of th. 
world'i finest durum-grawlng country. And 
wheat II our number one product .Thll Is what 
we grow best - cnd mill best. 

Everyone hal ta be proud of lomethlng. We're 
proud that so many auhtcndlng mucaranl monu· 
facturers ,elect North Dakotc durum produch 
(from our MIll) far the belt poulble uniform 
calor, quality, flavor and lervlee. 

The best way to ovoid an ambush II call UI 

with your order. We'll see that your shipment 
gets to you - exactly when you osked for It. 

PERFECTO 
DURUM GRANULAR 

EKcmo .ANCY 
DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

, ..... " .. ,. ...... .". ,,, ..... 
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Hotel-Restaurant - Institutions Program 
THERE orc OYer 550,000 eating estab

lishment! In the United Siotes. 
ronging trom hamburger Cronchise unUs 
to cxcluslve dining rooms In hotels and 
restaurants, ftom 5mall lunch counters 
to Institutional fccdlng establishments 
where as mony os 30,000 people orc led 
tit one sitting. 

With all these figures on the Increose, 
the Jabor market I, on the decline. To 
hire qualified second cooks or cooks In 
general Is nearly Impossible. As soon as 
o mon con stand on his feet behind 0 

slove unosslsted, he Is offered 0 job os 
o chef. The output or culinarlDns from 
trade schools around the cOLIn try Is 
about 800 per cent below the need, ac
cording to Olto Schlecker, president. 
Executivo Chefs Association. He bl50 
observes thai the Interest In the pro
fession Is dwlndllnl among young and 
Intelligent men. 

Other Industries offer better working 
conditions, higher pay rates and a five
day work week. In the H-R-I field, the 
five-day week Is mostly available only 
to Industrial caterers. 

..... ,1, ARd" •• n peru ... pohtl.,. on ,..to, 

Automation and streamllned mnnu
facturin, methexfJ combat thc increas
ing Jabor shortage In other Industrial 
areas. The food-service industry has 
only one answer at this time, and that 
is convenience food. With its trndilion 
nnd heritnge, the restaurant buslncss Is 
only partially suited to streamlining, 
because customers like service ond not 
JUst automats. The alternative can only 
lie In shortcuts In preparation or the 
items to be served. 

Growing Importance 

Decause or the Importance of the 
growing H-R-I morket, the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, DUrum Whcat lnst!-

W.I.hln, .,,1 lit. procf"u. 

lute, and North Dakoto State Wheat 
Commission have undcrwrltten an H
R·I program conducted in the kitchens 
ot the Wheat Flour Institute of the 
Millers' National Federation. 

In charge ot the work Is Mrs. Beverly 
G. Anderson, a 1949 graduate In Home 
Economics trom North Dakota State 
University, 

Mrs. Anderson has also done gradUate 
work at University of Southern Coli_ 
tornla and at New York University. She 
has worked In the Education Deport. 
ment or Vogue Pattern Service: os a 
home demonstration ogent; a high 
school home economici teocher: a radio. 
television script writer; a newspaper 
columnist. She began her assignment on 
the Institute staIY In the Fall of 1965. 

H·II·1 ProJeclS 

Among the projects Ihat the H-R-I 
Program has accomplished has bcen a 
Macaroni Cooking Dcmonstratlon at 
the Clinic of the National Restaurant 
AUoclation Annual Meeting which has 
been wrillen up into on inronnational 
piece entitled "Macaroni MonaY.Malear. 
on Your Manu," 

An Institutional training film on the 
proper preparation or macaroni prod. 
UCtli In quantity called "Macaroni M.nu 
Magic" was produced at Northern Illi
nois Unh'erslty under the direction or 
Mrs. Anderson. Chet Eddie DouceUc Is 
the narrator. It has had distribution 
chlelly to hleh school!! find training pro
grains through the distrllJution film ta
cllilies or Sterling Movie" U.S.A. In 

1967 II was shown 1,823 times to a toul 
audience or 92,871 persons. Prints ~I 
the flIm arc o\'ollable at C05t. al m 
each. 

"How to Coole Macaroni Produth,~ I 
3a·trome filmstrip supplement, \I'll 

taken trom the movie as an l"xcellent 
t .chlng tool, because the ins tructor 
can stop the script at any point requir· 
Ing emphasis. The flImstrip wi·h II nJr· 
ration guide is available nt $2.0[1 per Sf\. 

InformaUonal PI'CAI 

Other prodUct and Inrorm:1 ,n mI· 
lerlals available include: a 3:! nch by 
42~lnch wall chart, "Durum Hat.ronl 
Food. From Farm 10 Tabl.," n: ,0 tf/lll 
apiece: "8peclalll.s of Ih. !-Iou": 
household size recipe book, trm redptl 
approvcd by the Notional R, ·3urant 
Association, at 25 cents per tJoklet: 

-llthow.off n.clp ..... household size 
Itdpe leanet at 10 centll each ; ''How· 
T.Oo·1I Kit for Fund·Rallln; Dlnnars" 
C'OIItllnl menus for Spaghetti With 
Kelt Snuce. Macaroni and Turkey Sup
per Noodle and Frankfurter Supper. 
~ ote a\'ollable from the National 
lIaCltoni In~dtute at cost. 

In addition to working with the Na· 
tional Restaurant Association. periodic 
rrlea~s and background material ore 
~nl 10 Irnde pUblications Including the 
School Lunch Journal which In Febru
ar)· of 1007 had 0 feature on "Macaroni 
Foods" as a Standard, and Specifica. 
lions Committee report written by Mrs. 
Helen Davies. She Is the home econo
mi5t for Foods and Nutrition at the 
Unh'eulty of Missouri, Extension Cen· 
IH, City of SI. Louis. She served as 
luest tOMuitnnt for the joint Industry. 
ASFSA" The article discussed the hls
tOI')' of I!' ilcaronl roods and gave sugges
tions 111"11 recipes for preparing them. 

educatIonal S.mpllng 

Not l, ly ore more people eating 
meals ". "y from home these duys, but 
the 11·1 ! market 15 looked upon ns on 
import: ' educallonul sampling urea 
'"here ·Iildrcn. particulnrly In the 
School ,nch Progrum orca, arc tuught 
filing I ,its. 11 Is highly Important that 
rnacart. spaghetti and cGG noodle 
produc· lecelve their proper pluce and 
prop!.' r I:paration. 

Point"" from Harry Pape 

HAll lt Y POPE Is one of the Indus
t): j great commercial cafeteria 

OjI trOhu \. whas!! dlversincution In· 
dUdes ,"alering, table service restau· 
tants, hl~ own franchis ing, Swiss and 
Gcrmnn holdings, as well as a successful 
consult I"" busln!!!!. His philosophy nnd 
'"'Yl lir operution ore studied and Iml· 
tated Widely. 

Among His ObllrvaUonli 

, Up tu 1053, the restaurant Industry 
b;l5ed Illl'nu pricing on food cost-the 
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Pon ,cldy flf th. o"n. 

Wenzel formuln-where price equnls 
2\1 times (ood cost. This doesn't pro\'lde 
enough margin. especillily on dishes 
started from scra tch In the kitchcn For 
example, as thtl old formulu did not In
ciudl' labor cosl, It couldn't be oppllcd 
fairly to a purcimsed frozen pic as well 
us a pie preparcd in the rl!staurnnt"s 
own kitchen. With the trend to con· 
\·enlence roods, morkup~ must be bllsed 
on the cost of Ihe finished menu II1'mS, 
Incl uding production Inbor. 

• Food service operators have come 
to realize tho' their primury function is 
to rctoll foods nnd not 10 manufucture 
foods. It is Ihls rcaliiwtlon that has 
added Impetus to the acceptance of can· 
venlence foods. 

• Each menu Item should be thOUGht 
01 as II track ranging from "prepared 
rrom scrutch·' to "purchased rl!ndy to 
serve." You can adopt n position IIny· 
where on the track, depending on the 
tactors Im'olved. For example, Instead 
or cubing stew meat, cutting \·egetobles. 
and making gravy for beer stew, the 
meat can bc purchased cubl'd. thc vege· 
tubles can be purchosed cui. and the 
cru\'y can be prepared from.a hase. To 
assemble II bcef slew In Ihl!> wuy re' 
quires reillth'ely lillie labor or skillll. 
yet the cost Is not much morc Ihun 
"prepared from scralch" lind is tcrtllin.: 
Iy less than "purcha~d ready to scn·e. 
This Is why Items like prl!pllred entrees 
arc the lust areu on the menu wherl' 
convenience rood !lhould be adopted, 

The praclicnl place 10 udopt the con
venlcncl food conccpt Is all such \lems 
us bases ror soups und gl"ll\'les, sauces, 
preporlioned meat", fr07,en \"egl'tllbles, 
prcpured pic fillings, Ice cream. pre· 
pured snlad drcsslngs, huking mixes. 
elc. On such bllsle production items, the 
dllTerence In cost fOf the ron\"enlence 
foods is lillie morc, If uny, than the 
amount of labor which would be In
\'ol\'ed in prl'puring those lIem~. tn g~n· 
eflll, thl! marl! compllcnled l·onvenlcncl! 
r(lod~, such IIll (rozl'n prepared enlrl'Cs, 

P,oof I, 1ft Ih' aali",. 

curry u hiCh murkup ovcr the cost uf 
the row Ingredients. 

". feel thnt convenll'ncc foods can be 
adopted in various degreell by e\'ery 
restauranteur. I do not think it Is neces· 
sury thnt reslaunmteurs go 1111 the wny 
with com'enience foods. 
• '·In our operation. we hll \'e carelcrius. 
tuble ser\'lce reslaurllnts, snuck bur.~. 
lind contrnct catering, All hn\'e the 
same food but 5erved in dUferent park. 
age'. For Instance, when we place II 

tuble scn' ice resturnnt alongside a core· 
terlo so that both can shure the slime 
fucllIties or production. dish wash Inc, 
receiving and storage, Ihe difference In 
presenlotion makcs the two 0pcrlIllons 
non.competltlve. Each rt!lIches II sepa
rate segment or the murkel. 
• "J sec two ularmlng trl!nds. The nrst 
one is the entrance or 'big business' Into 
food sen'lce. Wall Strect moguls don't 
relilize the resluurant Industry has bel'n 
hulll on a cheap lobar morket which Is 
di sappearing. They don't reillize thl' 
complexity or · food sen.'lce. The second 
trend that disturbs me is the way (ran
chlse de\'elopers arc lending too mnny 
people down the easy roud to I ~elng an 
entrepreneur. Ir the frunchlse IS bll ~l'd 
on u sound concept, theft! is no pra!J. 
ll!m. It Is when the frullchise I!> sold lin 
OIm!>y rUZZnllltuzz Ih ut there III II 

duncer." 
The future for the smu ll indelH.'I\d

ents? This III questionable. A fe ..... yellrs 
nco. when lubor nnd m·c,·h(!Ud Wl!l"e 
relutively cheap, n restullrunt operu tor 
could get Into the Industry with limited 
capilul and kno ..... ledge. Toduy you 
would hnve trouble cupituliling 1\ 1I1'W 
restuurunt with unde'· $100.000 exC"iu
sl\'l' of land lind buildlngll. Skilll'C1 IlItmr 
Is IIlmost non-cxlstent. Lahor cosl!'! 
more, overhead Is hlgh~r. Mont!y costs 
morc. It Is not 110 CllllY toduy to ride {Jut 
the hurd times which Ine\·itnbly ot·rur 
In e\'Cry buslnl!ss. Big companll's, with 
l~reater resources, training sy!'! tellls lind 
experience. hllvl! 0 dennite ctlmpl'tlllvc 
udvllntuge now. 

---
IS 



' Imerica One 

DEMACO-
The dependably designed Long Goods Continuous Line - gives you 

all the extra features not found in any other line: 

t PRODUCTION - Up to 2500 Ibs. per hour 

t PRODUCT - Smooth, golden color ond dried straight 

• SANITATION - The anly walk-through dryer far maximum cleaning 

• M,' I NTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and transfers Minimum downtime 

• S1 ,CK CONVEYOR - Patented, visible, pressureless stick return 

• PO'''' ER - Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

Co, ) r write for details. 

Dl FRANCISCI MAC~UNE CORPO RATION 
': 6 ·.: ~ Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11237, U SA · Coble DEMACOMAC • Phone 212·386·9880 

\"e~ l('rn Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. BOI( 112. LibertYVille , I lIlnOl!., USA • Phone 3 12·362· 1031 
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b, Francll P. Tobollkl. Dlrecto. of Morket a_rch. 
Contol,,", Corporation of AlMrica. 

O va nomenclature I. chan,ln, a. 
much as our world. It I. IndIca. 

tIve of ,1.". not only In the generation. 
but al.o In undentandlng, rapport and 
the varioul vocabulariel we use dally, 
the vocabularie. of bu.Ine .. and IivIn" 
dependln, on our life'ltyle •. 

There h • vocabulary gap and a 
meanln, ,aP-fl communIcation gap. 

Thl. Ulu.lratlon of the ,eneranon gap 
I. but one Indication of the enormity of 
the communlcatIonl problem we have 
In our loclety today. "Never tru.t any. 
one over 30"-"or under 30" are amon, 
the Ihlbbolethl and rally In, crie. 01 
today. 

AIl'U ...... lDdIAg'a ... 

A lap In vocabulary. A liP In real 
undenlandlnl. Which brin,. me to 
packa,ln • . 

Well, I benne that the vocabulal')' 
we're u.ln, In the packa,ln, Indu. try 
iJ also mlJUndentood, and lead. to mil. 
undentandln.. It'. mlsconltrued In 
communIcation. among product manu. 
facturen, alenclel, de.Ignen, market. 
en, and the packa,ing .upplJen. We 
aren't, any of us, alwaYI talking the 
• ame language. The referenla that we 
use are quite dIft'erent, 10 communlca. 
tlon remains leu than perfect. 

Thll mllundentandIn, be'lns with 
the ba.lc word In the vocabulary of the 
bu.lneu-plcka,e. 

When .ome people talk about the 
packa,e, they are thInking about that 
paperboard or ,lau or pluUc ",Izmo" 
they put around their product, to keep 
it from splllln, or slttln, or letting .0,1Y. To othen, It'. a device for sellin, 
the product, tor communlcatln, what'. 
Inllde. 

The way we think about packa,e. I. 
limited by our relatlon.hlp to them. 
And, depending on thIs relatlon.hlp, we 
may view a package al lomethln, tor 
contalnln" protectln" .torin" aelIlnl, 
carry In" opening, clo.ln,. handUn" 
dlstributln" communicating, or break. 
In, our f1neemall •. 

Dlffennt M .. mnp 
Becau.e the package mean. 10 many 

different thin •• to many different peo
ple. and because thele different mean. 
In.. lend to confuse communication 
amon. U" It would be nice If the word 
could be taken out of our respective 
vocabul.riel. But even if we lot rid 'of 
the word, the thlnl would lUll be there 
-on the .hell, In the warehouse, In the 
truck. or In the lupermarket. 

Therefore. In.tead of being confused 
by the word, or by the thlnr. let', .tep 
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PACKAGING NEEDN'T 
BE A HEADACHE ••. 

away (rom both of them and consider 
In.tead what they realJy .land lor-and 
let u. till thJJ pack_.ln,. 

It we do thl., we can .top thlnklne 
about the pack.'~the ",lzmo" on the 
ahelf that mean. 10 many dltrerent 
thin,. to dltrerent people. And we can 
live consIderation to pack.,lnl-a SYI

tern whleh involve. consideration of all 
of these different points of view. A 1)'1' 

tern which Involves consideration of 
product nquirements, be,lnnln, at the 
point of production, continuln, through 
the channel. of distribution and mar. 
ketin" .nd followln, throu,h beyond 
the point of 181e to the point of final 
use. 

If we applied thll point of view to 
semlnan, we Wouldn't find our'lelvel in 
the l!tuaUon we're In today. A Ipecial 
one·day temlnar Ipon.ored jointly by 
the New York chapter of the Packaglnl 
Institute and the Food P.ck.,ln, Com. 
millee of the Packa,ln, In.tltute-a 
naUon.l lUoclatJon dedicated to pack. 
a,In, technoloay-IPon.orin, a semi. 
nar on what m.ke. food packale. sell. 

We might Instead be partIcipating In I 
semInar devoted to dilcuulon IIf how 
packa,ln, affects the marketing of food 
prodUct.. 

The reaJOn I prefer thlJ II qu i t~ 11m· 
pIe. 

The packa,e-the ",b.mo" (In the 
IheIr-11 a thin, people Jlke y..,u bur 
from luppllen. 

Packa,In,-the IYltemlzed arproach 
to your problema-II 10methln G: thlt 
needl to be developed with your sup' 
pllen. 

If I haven't already reltated the ob
vJous, let me II')' once again by al1 empt. 
in, to recreate the IUuation thai Is qultt 
familiar to all of UI In the buslncss of 
packagin,. This II the Iltuatlon where 
a client company comes to UI anu IIY': 
"Here'. the product. Here'l the ad um· 
pal,n. Here'l what !t lookl like. lIere', 
how U'I ,oln, to be dlatributed. No\l' 
make UI a packa,e." 

The a,ency executive who iI USUl1l1 
In attendance at !hll meetln. nod. 
ImiUn,ly. Great! It'l ,reat because thb 
a,eney man lit probably the lime indi· 
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The only barrier, a. for as I con .ee. who, the week berore, gave a 
a marketing anoctation .ome· 

which he &ald, In euence
particularly In packaged 

important." After that 
he probably 

that, "PI\ckaging I. part 
marketing .trateay and, 

mu.t be con.ldered, "and he 
with great empha.I., "very 

In the game." 

the end of new product development •. 
And packagln, Is, too orten, the last 
con.lderaUon In old product revivals. 
And 8nally, becau.e packaging 1. len· 
erally approached piecemeal, separate· 
Iy, with the separate disciplines each 
going their own way, perhaps aware 
that there I. a system, and perhaps 
hoping a sy.tem will happen. 

I. some perverse feeling ot rugged In· 
dlvlduall.m-a perference to '0 It alone 
-a reluctance to .hare plan. and prob· 
lem. untl1 the project reaches the . tage 
where we can berale ourselves with 
.ome comfortable and costly admoni· 
tlon such as: "Why didn't we think of 
thIs earlier?" 

Marklting Vic. Presldlnt 

SlItin. at thl •• ame meetin" you'l1 
_II)' find a marketing vice pre.ident 
-the same marketing vice pre.ldent 
trho nodded .. ,ely at a speech he heard 
III manalilement seminar a tew week. 
utUrr. (lncldentaUy, I've never been 
Ible to determine why It I. that adver· 
tis!nJ executive. ate u.uaUy attendln, 
"nrUhop." while cu.tomer company 
muketlng personnel alway. go 10 

"ltminJrs. " 
But be that a. It may, here we are 

fKin. the lime marketing vice pre.t. 
denl who was nodding .alely at the 
~rt of a seminar program which dealt 
with "dynamic marketln,"-the noUon 
that packaging I. not only Important, 
but may bq criticaL 

As a re.ult of the.e two .eparate ex· 
perienc:tJ with our advertl.In, and cu.· 
tomer exeeuUvea-the dlvlnen of all 
that I, possible and likely about Intra· 
dudn. Q new product-we find they 
tompletcly dl.regard the need, impact, 
contribullon, and bene8t of the pack· 
Ice. 

They Ignore the product/partnenhlp 
they know I. ao vital. They 8nd them· 
Itltes. and U., In the .ltuatlon where 
\be c:olnmunlc:atlon I. lImited to: "We 
IIte4 II packa,e for It, Charlie. Oet 
IOII'Iebody. Get anybody. Put .omethlnl 
Iolethtr. Quick. We .hould have been 
In pf'O(iaction ye.terday. We need 10 10 
10 mlrk(·t next month." 

Exaggaratlon? 

Am I exalBeraling? Think back 
Ihrou&;l: some of your recent product 
inlrodurtion. before you reach the can· 
cluslol. thai what l've ju.t .ald is OJ 

tunny ;.! it sounds. Better .tlll, lel'l be 
POIith·c. RevIew In.tead the packagin, 
of IOm (! of the productl you re.pect. If 
JOU th ink ahout them carelully, you'll 
Probably come to the conclu.lon that 
the reDson they've earned your re.pect 
hu something to do with the level of 
Ofllnization that was appUed to pack· 
·lln,. Nothing that makes you clap 
Jour hand. and say, "Gee Whiz." But 
lOmethlng .Imple that tanl Into the 
ttalm of "Why didn't .1 think of thaI." 

C.Jl for Coor41naUon 

1 am not .aylng that IpeclaU.t. should 
.lough their Ipeclaltles. This would be 
unreall.tic, I am really ,aylng tbat all 
01 the varlou. dI.cIpllne. should have 
lome total coordInation. total regard for 
each other'l dI.c:lplinel, an apprec:laUon 
ot them, and their Interaction In pack· 
aging development. The product that Is 
conceived In thI, kind of envIronment 
ulually benentl from all ot the latc.t 
technology In the production and con· 
talnment and protection area •. 

II the producl flavor depends on 
mol.ture retention, the product goes to 
market In a packa,e made trom rna· 
terial. that Include the newest, most 
.ophlstlcated, mo.t efficIent and eco, 
nomlcal vapor barriers In exl.tence. lis 
production or processing line Include. 
equipment which forms. 8U., close., 
and .eala the package mo.t effic:lently 
and economically. The que.Uon. 01 
.torage, handling, tran3portation. and 
Inventory control all have the bene8t 01 
thc late,t an.wen. 

The package ror that product I. struc· 
tured .0 that It work. mo.t effic:lently 
trom the production line through the 
channe1s of diitribution, and brings an 
extra, excIting. marketable mea.ure of 
extra convenIence to the ultimate (' .... 
lumer. Ils ,raphic desl,n gives dlstInc, 
tlon at the poInt of sale-and what Is 
even more Important. you'll nnd this 
,raphlc de.lgn relnrorces and Is rein· 
forced by the produd" advertl.lng. 
publlclty, polnt.of·purchase materials, 
and all other promotional tools. 

In brief, we're talking about a prod· 
ucl that has benefited rrom a .y.tem. 
approach to iI. packagIng. Packaging 
that I. not ju.t production oriented. Not 
Ju.t dl.trlbutlon oriented. Not Just mar· 
keUn, oriented. Not just consumer orl· 
ented-but packallng that I. oriented 
to the total needs 01 the product. 

The relSon, too often, Is that packag· 
Ina development I. brouiht In too nepr 

The ironic aspect of all this is that 
every new product, and every produd 
revival, could be conducted In thi. way. 
The techniques and services are avail· 
able to the manufacturers and thcIr 
a,encles. And there are even a tew of 
us-In what is ,enerally termed the 
supplier end of the business-who are 
organized to serve as a single . ource 
for all of these lervices. 
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Cr •• n .... J\ .... rch 

As an employee of a company which 
.upplle. packaging, t now feel a .trong 
compuhlon to .uggclt to you that-<.or 
all 01 the capabl1ltles which packaging 
companies can bring to a purcha.er of 
packo,lng-and their agencles-re· 
search Is one or the lea.t utilIzed. Thl. 
I. really quile Incomprchen.lble to me, 
becau.e re.earch I. the Input 01 crea· 
tlvlty. 

Thai Input represents II conglomcrate. 
A galaxy of methodology. An amalgam 
01 many techniques. Market testing, In· 
depth IntervIew., perceptual research. 
Some 01 It ba.lc and exploratory and 
lome of It highly ordered. All at It. 
corred place at the correct time In the 
sy.tem. I penonally feel the correct 
places and tlmc. are Iprlnkled through· 
out the Iy.tem, u. ln, research a. a feed· 
back. u.lng research a. de.lgn lodder, 
u.lng re.earch lor creative direction . 

I'm afraid that the term, "creativity" 
I. largely mls·used. ml.·applled and 
ml.understood In thc development 01 
packa,ing today. Thl. I. the result of 
strictly Intuitive, subjective evaluations 
of the produet and II. package'. per· 
formance. True "creative" packaging Is 
a synthe.l. or a carefully worked. ob· 
JectIvely approached marketing plan In 
which research I. a critical factor. 

Bu1c lnl,lIIl1.nCt 

Much of what II de.lgned and de· 
veloped today In packaglnl is neither 
.ubJectively nor objecllvely creative. 
Too much of what I. offered as packag· 
Ing 1. commonplace, ordinary and 
wrong. And If It IIn't commonplace, 
ordinal')' and wrong-then It 11 unique, 
unu.ual and wrong. It', wrong because 
In the de.lln/marketlng equation, tho 
tador of re.earch I. eUher nol utllh:ed 
or under·utlllzed. Re. earch repre.ent. 
basic marketing Intellilence. Which 1. 
the only way trul), creative packaging 
and product marketing can be ap· 
proached. 

Unless research Is used to Its tulle.t 
by the packagln, engineer, the package 
designer and the package buyer, the 
packa,c and the product will alienate 
rather than .atlsfy. 

In crealin, a pllckage, research 
Ihould be used to esther development 
Inrormatlon for the marketing plan, and 

(Continued on pa,e 22) 
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Ambrette 
Oyclo .. Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO.MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mlxed with each particle receiving proper amount 01 water. EIi,minl.tadii 
IWDpllound in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cyclo-mlxer by preclaion control resulting in a unilorm and conatant leed. 

NIW TYPI WATIR "lID IYITIM 
Water Is filtered and led under conotant, precialon control to the cycla-mlxer. Control ia by mk",,.,t •• 
adjUJlment with aight lIow leed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
BoUd one piece head with two dieolor alow extrualon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM . 
Indepandent direct motor drive to cutting ahalt. Wide reDge 01 cutting apeeds through electronic conuo. 
Elimination 01 pulleya, belta and varidrive moto... . 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Foraa feader maintaina COllllant fead of doulh to IICI'eW under p .... ura. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICnONAL METAL UNER 
Hlch production screw with low .peed. Anti-frictiOnal metal Uner in IICI'eW hOUJinI for lonl wl!8r and JQII 
fIIoIIaa. 

TilE MACAIlONI JoUaHAL 

-:-NlH DIE MODEL THCP (ahown) 
2GOO Ib~. per hour 

S lLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1!1OG Ib .. por hour 

1 lLI DII MODIL SHC' 
1000 Ibl. po, hou, 

'Of detailed inI ti ' te to· 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
. . 
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Good e"" p ...... g 
The condition of 'prJn, grains in the 

northern Great Plaina at the end of 
June was aood to excellent. 

Crap prospect, during the month Im4 
proved materially with topsoil moisture 
replenished to meet current crop re
quirement.. Warm weather followed 
showers to stimulate 100d crop develop
ment. 

PlanUn. wa. completed In the Dako
til and Montana by the end of May, and 
durum responded well to cool tempera
ture. ond laUstactory moisture. Growth 
and development of all grain crops was 
ahead of normal and thick Itandl will 
require timely and adequate rains to 
ma,ntain the pre.ent favorable outlook. 

Private crop estimates let durum pro. 
ductlon at an estimated 86,000,000 
bu.hel. compared 10 lost yeat's 63 013 
000 and a three-year average of 65' 172': 
000. • I 

De.plte harved Interruptions by rain, 
winter whelt set a new record and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture will 
,eek to .Iash 1989 acreage by 18C;\ . The 
June estimate put the prospective out~ 
tum at 1,230,358,000 bu.hels, up .ome 
36,803,000 from a month earlier and 2% 
more than the previous high In 1987. 

Durum Se.d.d Ae .. ag. 

A.". 
000', 12· •• I .. ' 
Minnesota 80 64 
North Dakota 1.971 2,343 
South Dakota 126 160 
Montana 187 243 
California 8 6 

U.S. 2,372 2,826 
1 ... I .. ' 

Manitoba 43 53 
Salkatchewan DO' 1,130 
Alberta 11. 139 

Canada 1,064 1,322 

Int.molionol Groin 
Agr •• m.nt 

•• u 
% of 

I ... •• 
96 150 

2,824 120 
102 120 
279 115 

7 117 

3,398 120 

liii 
7' 142 

1,500 133 
23. 10' -- --

1.80' 137 

The InternAtional Gr;Jl n Agreement 
was approved June 14 by the U. S. Sen· 
ate. Some Senatora saw a curtailment af 
export. and a .tlmulatlon of the world's 
surplu. production because of the 
agreement. 

The new International Grains Agree. 
ment raise. the minimum world price 
for wheal 20 cents to 23 cent. per bush
el higher than the old wheat agreement 
which expired last July, and several 
cents higher than current world prices. 

The United States Department of 
Aa:rlculture haa already moved to make 
the new price standards enCi:t1ve. It I, 
making daUy announcements and ex
port and Inverse lubsldy rate •. The ''In· 
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vene . ubsldy" I. D tax collected on 
forelln wheat . ales when the domestic 
price Is below the minimum in the 
.areement. The export .ub.ldy I. paid 
when our domestic price Is above the 
world price level and our traden can 
not otherwise profttably buy wheat In 
the U. S. market and lel1 it abroad . 

The new agreement also contain. a 
provision for both the wheat exportlna 
and Importing countries to put up 4.~ 
million tons of wheat annually for the 
les. developed nations. The United 
States will provide 42 per cenl of the 
total. Other exportlna countries will 
contribute wheat. 

Hybrid Wh.ot H.lpalndlo 
Two yean ago, the rains didn't come 

to the Indian .tate of Bihar and the 
wheat crop failed, cau.lng wJde. pread 
famine and, In tum, bitter riot. by 
.ta:'Vln, people. The U.S . • hlpped Jraln 
from It. ample storehouses to heir) feed 
the hunlry. The rain. came thl~ year, 
to be JUre, but the bl, dlnerencH 11 that 
some at the wheat yields are ne.trly 10 
times areater an Acre than .they used 
to be. 

The cause ot I.nls dramatic bool t, in 
Pakistan and Turkey as well as Ir, In
dia, Is hardy .tralns of Mexican .tml
dwan wheat. Fannen in these COI,"

trlel are harvesting Yields of 50 bushels 
to 90 bushel. an aCl'e where they once 
got as little a. 10 bushels. These yield. 
compare with the n.verage U.S. yield 
last year of 25 bushl!l. an acre. 

Thl •• uper-yleldIRlI wheat I!: II derlva· 
tlve hybrid, the result of 0:: 1"0" breeding 
.everal genetically dlP-crent wheat va· 
rletle •. In the U.S, researchera have 
been hard at war'" for yeorl trying to 
develop hybrid wheat. thal would live 
hlaher yields oOld possess other charac· 
terlstlc. better than their parents. Hy
brid corn, Introduced In the 1920'., and 
sorghum hybrIds, nrll marketed In 1956 
have greatly Increased production 0; 
these araln.. But, reiearcher. .ay 
wheat hybrid. ,'or U.S. farmers are ai 
least several Y(8r' away trom being 
generc.lly avallal' le commercially be· 
caule of several te"hnlcal problems In 
hybrid .eed producth.m. 

RockafaUer l'roJtcl 

The Mexican wheat !.traln. were d':!
veloped In Mexico by .clentlsta from 
the Rockefeller Foundation who have 
been Involved In agricultural rescarch 
there since 1043. Bred Into the hybrid 
In addition to .everal Mexican straln~ 
and a U.S. type, I. a gene from a Japa. 
nele variety, Norln 10, that expresses 
It.elf in short, Iturdy . talks capable ot 
holdlnl up heavy, lush heads of Brain. 

:rhe aemldwarf. have proved v 
adaptable tq, conditions In the N('<lr .;::. 
and the Indian .ubcontlnent. Thl'Y mud 
be IfOwn in area. of Irrllatlon or hes 
raintall, but matun'! on .chedule fl"""1. 
leu ot variation In cUmate. M(\! ~ovrr 
the Mexican wheat resist.a rust Ind 
other diseases common to the I 
where they've been planted. fUI 

Mo.t Important, perhaps, the hybrlcb 
are self-polllnatln, and thu •• elr·proPi' 
Batina strain. which breed "true" with. 
out a drop In vigor. Farmen can grow 
their own .eed Iraln rather than PUt. 
chasing new seed each year as mUlt be 
done with hybrid com and .orghullU, 
Underdeveloped m:lIon. lack tranlpot. 
tation facilities and seed Indull rles to 
.upply their tarmerl every year. 

LlmlJ:tcI Pot.ntIal 1D U.s. 
The MexiCAn hybrid. would hive 

only limited .UtteU In the U.S. Murh of 
the Great Plains wheat country Is too 
arid for theIr lrowth. and they lick the 
milling and bAkln, characteristics p~ 
ferred by U.S. milt. and proceUOI'l tor 
bread making. 

Auatrolion e",p Down 
Figures released by the Australian 

Commonwealth Indicate that whut 
production tor the year endlnl Marth 
31 w11l be 277,000,000 bu.hela. That II 
J88,OOO.000 lesa than last year. More 
than 2,000,000 more acres were planted 
but drought cut yields In halt. 

Tritleol. YI.lda DIIO,polnlln. 
Triticale, a new crop developed from 

wheat·rye cro~s, I. a potentially UR

ful feed and food graIn. Extenll\'e I'f'o 

.earch efforts have been carried on by 
the University of Manitoba Iince 1954. 
and more recently by the Internatlonll 
Maize Dnd Wheal Improvement C"nter 
In Mexico City. 

Dr. E. N. Larter, University of Mani· 
toba, Winnipeg, recently reported i96'l 
result. that .howed the average ylrld of 
present-day experimental Tritlctllc to 
be onty equal to Manitou sprinl whest. 
Although Yields were lower than :Intl· 
cipated, the wH.J range at i'lrcrdlnl 
types now avaUnLI.., for future e\",luI' 
~Ion makes it possible thai hilher yield· 
mg lines can be developed with nddl· 
tiona1 research. 

Leoding Durum P",duee .. 
The top ten counties In North Dakotl 

tor durum production Include Towner. 
CaVAlier, Ramsey, Benson, Bottineau, 
Ward, Nelson, Mountrail. McLe.n. and 
Rolette. 

Notionol Moeo",nl Week 
October 17-26. 1968 
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Perfect packages. All day long. Day after day. That's what keeps your profit 
pipeline filled and Triangle knows it. And the reason we're moving fast. In 
areas like solid state control. Making our bag machines and scale systems run 
long and strong with less t.ime out for adjustments and maintenance. Enabling 
you to maintain the performance production demands with utmost accuracy 
and speed. We can perform for you. For details write, Triangle Package 
Machinery Co., 6654 W. Diversey Ave., Chicago, Ill. Phone (312) 889'()200. 
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Egg Valu" RI .. 
The Tepeo Pioneer published by 

TranIn E.g Products Company 01 Kon
III City points to Increasing values or 
• hell ell' because of decrease or size of 
laying nock. on farm., a dacreD':! In 
batch of tn-type chlckl, the gov,.rn
ment purcha.ln, proaram of lome 10," 
000,000 pound. of dried 't'rambled ell 
mix, and en production per layer at a 
ten-year low. Household consumption 
of .hell egl' I, holding up which Indi
cates that come Fall egi prices could be 
higher. 

The lovemmenl', purchase program 
or dried scrambled elK mix was to be 
tor 10,000,000 pounds. Some 7,587,000 
pound. were purchased In June at 
price. ranging from ,1.019 to $1.10 per 
pound f.o.h. plant. With the program 
expanded delivery date. have been ex
tended and total quantities to be pur
chased are unknown. 

Ell-type chltk. hatched durin, May 
were e.tlmated at 69,000,000, down 13% 
from a year a,o. EI" In Incubators on 
June 1 was down 6% from a year 
earlier. 

Marketing Orden for Eggi 
All but two of twenty·nve wllneue. 

appearlnl before a Conlr'euional Agrl· 
culture Committee Hearing testified 
favorably for marketing orders for the 
ell Industry, but despite stron, support 
Il appeared unlikely that Conlreu 
would pau le,l.lation thl. se.slon be· 
fore the recell came. 

Poultry and Egg 
Marketing Confe .. nce 

Plans for the second National Poultry 
& E'I Markellnl Conference have been 
announced by the In.tltute of Amerltan 
Poultry Industries. 

The meeUnl will be held at the Sher
man Houae In Chleaio, Au,ust 22·25. 
Amon, the speakers w1lJ be: 

• Dr. Ernest Dichter, president of the 
Institute tor Motivational Re· 
search; 

• Fred JIahn, vice-president and 
general manager of Howard John
son'. grocery products division. 

• Karl G. Heinze, executive vice
president of Grocery Manufactur' 
ers of America. 

• Richard J. Jones, president Inter
national Grocers Alliance (lOA). 

• Jean Wade Rlndlaub, a tanner 
vice-president of Batlen, Dorion, 
DursUne & Osborn. and a slar ad· 
verUslng copywriter. . 

Conlum'r Dllllogu. 
A dialogue with eonsumers will be a 

special feature. It wll1 be conducted by 
William C. Nlgut, Chicago marketing 
consultant, who was chosen to conduct 
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Ga.ernment Egg Reports 
U. S. Cold Stora,,' Report 

Shell Eus (Cases) 
Frozen white • 
Frozen yolks 
Frozen whole eggs 
Frozen unclassified 
Frozen Eggl-Total 

Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Pounds 

Juu 1. 1'" 
205,000 

12,235,000 
25,150,000 
57,337,000 

3.024,000 
97,146,000 

V .... Alia 
265,000 

9,481,000 
18,900.000 
41,246,000 

1,458,000 
71,004,000 

$ Yr. AYf. 
.' 17,000 

HI.I lI.ooo 
20.'-,12.000 
3"-:IC6.000 

I.-! ~UOO 
12.~23,OOO 

Crop Report (el Statll) 
Shell eggl produced 
Average number of iayers 
Average rate of lay 

Me., III. 
6,049.000,000 
310,180,000 

AprU •• tI. 
:1,975,000,000 

316.307,000 
18.89 

MaJ. 1111 
O,102,OIlO.OOO 

399.'127.000 
Ill.';:! 19.46 

Layer Reporh 
Hens and Pullets of Laying: Age 
Eggs Laid per 100 Layers 

June 1. 1911 
308,082.000 

62.4 

Mar I. lUI 
313,469,000 

63.3 

June 1, III' 
308.401.000 

03.2 

the series of consumer dlr.logue •• pon· 
sored by the National Association of 
Food Chains foU.)wlng the consumer 
boycotts a year ago. 

Workshop lesslons will deal with dis· 
tributlon, pr1)(1!ulng, shell ell and egg 
products. The latter will be handled by 
Richard FOl'lythe. Henningsen Foods, 
Inc. 

Harold M, Williams. Institute presl· 
dent, point. out that this conference is 
deligned to bring together all of the 
people involved In getting chickens, 
turkeys, and e"s from the farm to the 
table. "Marketing In most easel," he 
said, "Is a joint responsibility. Retailers 
need to talk with processors and they 
both need to talk with wholesalers and 
distributors. And everyone needs to 
talk with consumers. This Marketing 
Conference Is the place to do it." 

New G,T,A. Manager 
M. W. Thatcher, nationally known 

farm and cooperative leader, has an· 
nounced his retirement as general man· 

I. J .... , Me ..... , 

aller of the Farmers Union Grnln Ttr. 
mlnal Auoclatlon. 

The O.T.A. Board of Directors naml.'d 
B. J. (Barney) Malusky to succeed Mr. 
Thatcher as general manager. 

In 1938, wllh a handful of co.spon· 
sors, Mr. Thatcher organiZed the Grain 
Terminal Association as II markellng 
organization to handle the grain pro
duced by cooperative farmer! in thf 
Dakolal, Montana and Mlnncsota. 
G.T.A. ,rew from an original capital 
Investment of $30.000 to a wlde·rnngine 
network of grain elevators and proctss· 
In, plants with assets of more thiln 
$125,000,000. 

Mr. Maiusky, a North Dakotnn who 
has been G.T.A.'. assistant genm! 
manager for three years, Joined the ro
operative In 1941 al an auditor. Later 
he became head of the Field Servlt'! 
Division, and in 1963 was made a viet
president. 

----
New FDA Chief 

President Johnson announced t he ap
pointment of Dr. Herbert L. Le.' Jr. to 
succeed Dr. James L . Goddard ;). com' 
missioner of the Food lind Drug ·\ dmin· 
IstraUon as of July I. Dr. Ciodd. rd as' 
sumeJ a post with a compuler CI mpany 
headquartered In Atlanta. 

Dr. Ley, 44. II cum laude grad ... lle of 
the Harvard Medical School. ,lIowI 

. Dr. Cioddard as the second phYH Hln to 
become head of the FDA. He joi!·.·d Ihr 
agency In the fall of 1000, comi n.: from 
the Harvard School of Public lIealth 
where he was chairman of the "L·p:u1· 
ment of microbiology. 

Earlier, he was chief of the bll.l)ogka! 
and medical sciences branch, Jlfe nl· 
enees division. of the Army n('~elrth 
Office. He was also on the faculty of 
Cieorge Washington University School 
of Medicine and. before that, "hicf of 
the preventative medicine rf)sctlrth 
branch In the office of the Army Sur· 
geon General. He served as an ArmY 
epidemiologist In Korea and Vietnam. 
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How A Business Can Use Consultants 

b, William A. Lohman, Jr., E .... ri.nc., 'nc., Minn.apoli, 

THE opportunity to be with old 
lriend. and people I admire and rea 

apect overcame my timidity to appear 
belore you a. a Ipokesman In a field 
that I. 10 new to me. [ decided when 
retiring Irom General Mms that [ would 
• eek to be uselul to the Indu.trle. that 
had been good to me. Actually, the 
macaroni Indu. try haa been close to my 
heart lrom way back In my New York 
early day •. Therelore. It [ can contnb. 
uto even a tittle, It II lultlllIng my de. 
• Ire to be helplul to you. 

We live and leam-otten the hard 
way. The more pOIIUve we are baaed 
upon dally repetition of activity, the 
grealer the tenden~ to overlook 
changea In the Indu.try and In condl. 
Uon. that are .0 gradual and Imall
but which accumulate and accelerate 
Into major lacton lor or agalnlt our 
belt Interelu. 

Think 01 P.J)werful fI.rmJ once at the 
very top that no longer exiJt or are 
down to minor Itatul. The headl 01 
these enterprlul were JUCCflulu! In 
achieving the peakl. They did not dla. 
cern trendl and new lorcel In time to 
act. Were they .0 preoccupied and .0 
confident that they lalted to aee whit 
really wa. h'ppenln,? In truth, they 
did not ue, nor have guidance al to 
enlure the luture. 

No one Ilkel to .lter I 'Yltem 01 bUll. 
nell that w .. dell,ned by himaelt and 
h .. been Productive. Are new method, 
more uaelul, more economical or more 
reveallng? Once a parade pauel by, tho 
picture palSel lrom view. 

Good. Progrna Mad. 

The macaronllndultry hal a wonder. 
luI record of progrelll. Those who mod. 
embed, adopted Imaginative merchan. 
dlalng and marketing programl and 
worked with the tooperative lorttl in 
a&lOCiation attlvlty have prolpered and 
grown. Doel thll aucceu expole you to 
complacency? Whether you use outllde 
laclUUes or not, recommend lhat the 
leSion. 01 the palt be taken to heart 
and Indoctrination lor the luture ac. 
cepted. Away lrom the preuurel of the 
Job Involvement.. Jook critically at 
every phaae 01 operatlonl and at thtl 
loreel developing In the lood Indullry. 
Timely adJultmenta In pattema of 
thought and action may well avoid bl. 
and costty burdenl that are not easily 
tossed off. Complaining about your 
competitor and w)lhrul thlnkln. pro. 
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vide no anlwers. Knowin. the real 
lacta and weulng In relation to your 
own poIUlonl wll IUllelt luture I"C

qulrement •. Can you do it alone-or, 
wouJd Independent apprallaJI enlarge 
the analYll1 and your vision? 

An oppolUe IUuation cDn give a com. 
pany head a difficult time. Salesmen are 
prone to report advantagel of tompetl
tors In quality Ind aervlct!: when their 
own .. lei are below par. Faile bellefa 
may be the result 01 mere Impreaslon or 
haU·trutha. Repelltlon can undennlne 
extalln, policlel. It II lolly to drop a 
lound plan on Inap Judgment. Con. 
lultln, with experienced men and reo 
viewing a careful Itudy may reltore 
conAdente and enthuslalm belore any 
damage II done. 

Most people when they think 01 con. 
lulling finnl think of several giants In 
the field. However, they lorget that 
these finns developed from Imall enter
prise and that the IkIII. and knowledge 
01 experienced men comprise the basis 
lor Chelr aperatlonl. We can forget the 
old "etftclent)' expert" who worked on 
a percentage 01 livings. He made his 
lee but left a debilitated bUllnell In 
many Instancts. 

A II. a ....... 
Today conlultln.l. bi. buslnelJ, run. 

nlng In· excelS 01 $150,000,000 a year. It 
covers every conceivable lacet of man
agement. BUllne_and life In general 
-Is so complicated and there are 10 
many new elements to know, ule and 
anticipale thnt even the Jargc.t finn. 
seek antalanee. The larger the opera. 

tion, the more the caUII lor answers lor 
fltUn, Into the complexity. It would 
appear that smaller and middle bracket 
of Industry with leu Itaff, actually Ilte 
In greater need. 

One thing that I have learned Is III 
consider each client al an Indh'idual 
proJett. No one anllYll1 will ptovld~ 
the answers. Therelore we rely upon 
men who can belt supply Interpretl' 
tions and luggestIons based on sound 
backgrounda of practical experlcnce . 
Very often the client wants conllrma
tlon of hll thinking and an outside. un. 
bilsed analysis and. report to lorm), 
reeommendatlons to hil principals. 

It .urprlacd me that Experiencc In. 
corporated could lerve very larae Ilrms. 
8S well as those small to modernle In 
Ilze. The organization was formed 10 
tap ulually lucces.dul men lor guidance 
and lor .peclflc purpoles, and to ha'·1! 
available knowledgeable men In profts. 
Iional, academic. and related IndUstry 
manpower. A heavy reliance on experi. 
ence has been practiced. Though WI! 

started primarily In agrlburlneu. I no
ticed the more general handling In as. 
pecta 01 finance, marketln.. research, 
plant operatlonr, etc.-In lorelgn 8.1 

well ar domestic areaa. Before a ne .. 
plant or market effort II undertlken, 
there II a dealre lor Itudy and anilly,is 
to conArm or Justify the underl nkln,. 
This may be a Ilmple problem 01 one 
Involvln, a ten year Itudy thai "'iII 
guide declrlonl and actionl. 

Ko ProW-Why' 

A Iteel mlli, for example, II m"tlem 
and yet lalll to make profit to J II ~tif)' 
banking IUppOrt. They ask for fI (·on
aultlng project 01 a team that will Jillg· 
nose the problems. They know hr.,,· to 
make the products but laulty ptDIi.,ing. 
schedullnl, and coordlnaiJng Inlt mal 
IUnctions are the crux 01 the dlffit·ulty. 
With the practical on-the.,cene cx;\mi· 
nations, goca training 01 penonne! 3nd 
practical recommendationl, not h;\sed 
on the Internal situations that con' 
trlbuted to Inefficient)'. Thla Iteel Illani 
II a good·lloted operation-not a huge 
one-but can handle five to ten timcs 
the volume It It Improvea Une of prod
Uctl and It. merchandillna: Iklll •. I be
lieve thlr may belt Illullrale ..... hat 
might be done lor bUsinessel of the size 
01 mOlt macaroni tompanlel today. 

(ConUnued on pa.e 30) 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COl/suiting and Analytical Chemists, speclalldng in 
all marters involving tile examination, production 
Il1Id labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Products . 

l-Vlto",h ••• lId Mln.rals Enrlch",ent A.saYI. 

2-111 Solid. ood Color Seo.. 10 I". ood 
HOodI ... 

l-StlftoUno .nd Flour Analy.ls. 

4-MlcrCMInaly.l. for elltronlOU' mo"er. 

S-Sooltarr Plool SU"'Y'. 
~P, .. lel"'. A.oly.I,. 
7-lodldolotlcal TI'" for Salmonella, etc. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

Thl newill In production mllhDdl 

Th' ald"t In '.plrllnc, 
Mlln. thl tln.st In 'U product. 

Whatever ~ur needs ••• Uu only the best. Use 
Monark's Golden Yellow EO Yolks and Whole 
EU Sa1lds, It costs no more. 
For d"oll'd Inform.tlon 10 matt your Indlilidual 
tIfldr, wrll. or c,lI colllCl: 

III WI "'" ''''.1 "" ... ellr, .... 141. II: 1I~21-11lO 

Bela Like 
Grandma 

Eal I'roHa Eat 
Dark Yolki a 5peda1ity 

.,...eeI w ............... 
:::-~;.tit ,*,: W ___ ~I 

Mlnu'lclurira 01 QUllity Egg Proclucta 

COOK UP 

Some Extra Sales 
Push National Macaroni Week 

October 17-26 

Get details from the National 

MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, III. 60067 
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Conlultanta -
(Continued from page 28) 

Other service rendered 1. in acquisi
tions and lalclt ot bUllnesses, where the 
conftdentlal nature of the project J. 
important. The owners do not with to 
upset pertonne., and rilk 1001nl lood 
men, by dtscuu in, generally. They do 
not wish competltort to learn of even 
the consideration of sale or a company. 
The lame I, true of campanlea lookln, 
for adldtlonal Unel-they want It can
ftdentlal alan. with appraisals on the 
prospects, the markel and the Inte,ra
tlon problem. when an acquisition II 
made. 

eoatuIJant Coati 

The tlnanelnl program or expanllon 
or Improvement In UJe ot asset. II an
other area that II Important. Here 
8,aln, the owners preter not to 10 to 
sources that flak publicity. or trade clr. 
cte rumor, and use a consulting firm to 
protect them.elvel, 81 well •• to Ket 
wider knowledle to develop a wise 
plan. 

Another phale that we ftnd of essen
tial value II the fact that a conlultant 
cost Is known and end. with the proJ
ect'. completion. In a company, larle 0, 
small, when a manager Is aulaned to 
new responslbllltlel, a build-up of staff 
and expense Is created and with frlnle 
and other costs, the result Is to put con
tinuing expense loadl on, the bualncis. 
At times, efforts to make work develop 
and this Initiates functlonl not desirable 
81 a permanent operating unit. ObJec
tivity ': .. ... Uon. analysll and recom
mendallons-I. It the best plan, the 
rllht plan and can the buslneu afford 
It? 

Costs at ftral may look high, They arc 
not when vlew~d with true vt.lue and 
long-term benefttl. You are buylni the 
talents of qua lifted, .ucceuful and ex
perienC'ed consultants. Actually It Is 8 

risk not to seek the be.t available and 
preferably knowledleable In your fteld 
of endeavor. 

Full Cooperation. NHded. 

AI Lalyze your problems and realons
d!sml.\I the Idea at using consultant. It 
not prepared to alve the tullest infor.
mation and cooperation. Take your 
time In selectlnl the conloultlng ftrm. 
A written propolal of what they Intend 
to do wlU assure you that they under
stand what you want, how much time 
requln:d, capability or aulaned expertl 
and the cost. May I Inject that a eon
IUltlnl tlrm .pend. time and money to 
conllder, study and present a project. 
Thl. cOltly effort may be top-notch, yet 
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tbe Intended cUent decide, to waU, to 
reduce the scope or to place buslnell 
elsewhere. It Is a rIsk ot the buslneu 
and docs become our expense not only 
In detail but In lInlna up competent 
men to perform lervlce. IS lubmltted. 

WlJen a decisIon II made, enlure the 
,upport of your orlanlzatlon In the de
velopment and implementation of the 
prorram. A consultant mUlt have a 
clear underatandln, 01 the pUrpole. He 
realize. that you know the bus In ell bet
ter than anyone else. He can't and won't 
drum up a malic formula but make 
interpretation. and lu"eltlonl that ex
perience and exposure to many prob
lems make possible. He 11 not bound by 
tradition or poUry not to look deeply 
and ortalnally Into new thlnkJnl, 

Be available for advice and dilcus
lion to keep project mavin, and on 
track toward the ,oals, Thll reduces 
time and auul'C!, you that quaUBed men 
are functlonlna and worklna properly. 

Finally. the report. and recommenda
tions mUlt be clearly prelented to you 
lind to those who mUlt ad to achieve 
beneftt!, A full dll runlon and perhaps 
a few uulons may ampUfy or simplify 
the adoption of stroni mea,urel. 

UNn 8atI.aBM 

Careful survey reveab that 7G9l. of 
the usera of conlultant. have been ",tis
Iled and the cheapest Inveltment they 
could make for the long-term continu
Ing beneftts. In the 25% balance are 
lome real bad Jobs. Many otten failed 
due to the client not clearly Itatln, 
what he desired to know or Ihe true 
facta-or fanure to underatand or im
plement the recommendatlona ,Iven. 

Most proJectl are Identlfted and com
plete. However, there are excellent ex
amplel of a flnt phale 10 conltructed 
al to be a basis for a lecond or third 
effort If the client doci not possen the 
manpower or Ipeclftc executive 10 de
velop growth or wider proftt potential. 
Thll docs not mean that you have to 
have lubsequent consultJnll _ merely 
that a flrat phase can be sound and 
broad enoulh for a next step it deemed 
wIse. Believe thll I. why .atlltled UlCrs 
of conlultants tlnd It dellrable aud 
profttable to engaae their competence 
for further advantage., 

I hope that I have used illustration 
to clve you my Imprenlon. of where 
and how a bUllnen can ule consuitantJ, 
and not to make the dec Ilion but rather 
to be al Experience Incorporated I8YI 

"counlel to the decillon maken," 

''Our stability Is but balance, and 
wisdom lie. In masterful administration 
of the unforeseen." 

-Ilobtrt arid, .. 

Dr. Sulll.an Llf. 
M .... bor of MHF 

Dr. Betty Sullivan, vice Ptelld,'nl of 
Experience Incorporated, wal hvnortd 
at their ~nt San Antonio con\'"ntlon 
with Honorary Life Membership in the 
MUJera NaUona) Federation. 

While vice president and director of 
relCarch with the Peavey Company of 
Minneapolll, M1n Sullivan wos In 
active member of the Federation, servo 
Ini as Chairman at their Technical Ad. 
vilol"}' committee for ten years. The 
Life Memberahlp award wal In recol' 
nltlon of her notable contributions both 
to the Mlller'1 oraanltatlon and to the 
mUlInl Industry In :t'r.zr:I. 

Mlu Sullivan, who hoJds both lache
lor and doctorate delfftS from the Un!. 
veraity ot Minnesota, leneroully Ihsred 
her time and talents while with the 
Peavey Company al an advllor and 
consultant on many state, federal, Bnd 
education project. connected with olrl. 
culture, mllllni, cereals, and nutrition 
In aeneral. 

JolM Experienetl. 1Ilc. 

Upon her retirement Jast year Cru ... 
h~r responsible Peavey POlt, Miss Sui. 
lIvan meraeel. her experience and talcnla 
with Experience Incorporated, Mlnne. 
apolll·baled buslneu eonlullants, 
where Ihe lervel In the double captldty 
at vice prelldent and technical con· 
sultant, particularly In the ftelds of bio
chemistry, cereal chemlltl"}'. millinl. 
feed., and nutrition. Early this year she 
completed a world lour whJch Ind uded 
eonsullaUon with Japanese and Bri tish 
wheat lrowers and millers, and with 
East Indian omclall on probleml of nu· 
tritlon. 

GMI Ham.1 Conium .. 
R.I.arch DINCtor 

Dr. Jame. M. Carman. assoclatl' pro
felSor, School or BUllnelS Admln ·'lra· 
tlon of the Unlveralty of Calirorm:l It 
Berkeley, h .. been named Diretl r.r of 
the recently tonne<! Consumer Res. ll ~dl 
Institute of the Grocery Manufach.nnl 
Industry, Inc. 

The unique pUrpose of the Institute 
Is to Iponlor and underwrite rcscal't'h 
In critical areaa of consumer concern 
about the .rocery Industry rather than 
the manBIerlal alpects of marketlnl 
practlcea-to learch out and determine 
the tNth in the mutual Interelt of the 
consumer and the IndUstry. Today It 
ha. more than 100 members IncludlnJ 
arocery manuladuren, advertis!nJ 
a.enclel, maaazines, the National Asso, 
dation at Food Chalnl, a manaaemenl 
consultant tlnn and a marketlnl re
aeareh tI.rrn. 
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I F you were HOulna: a .treet and a 
car .uddenly bore down on you, you 

would In.Unctively jump away. You 
would not .tand and ponder the probe 
lem. eon_lder altemaUves. etc. 

We may react thl. way several lime. 
a day. A fly allahla on our lace and we 
brulh It off. A rei Ilaht flashes on and 
we .top the car. There III no extended 
thouahl proceu Involved. 

Top produclna I8te.men act IRIUne
lively many time. during the Inter
view •. They are 10 well disciplIned and 
10 knowledleable about their product 
that they can handle any objection or 
que,tlon on a second', noUce. That', 
what make. them lreal salesmen. "0 Tim. for Tblnkln" 

I am not trylnl to eliminate thlnkln. 
from the .. leaman', life. There are 
many .ltuaUollJ In .ellln. which reo 
quire careful thought. You mUlt think 
about your luture, your career, etc. 

But when you are in a prospect'. 
office you're on the "firing line." Often 
thcre Is lituaUy no time to think, to 
mUle over possibllitle •. Thinking I. a 
luxury that may coat you an order. 

You mUlt make an Instantaneou. re. 
.pon.e and exude confidence and aSlur. 
ance while doing it. Thll means that 
you mUlt know your sale •• tory .0 well 
that It I. lecond nature with you. 

BUYers are alert to the tell·tale .Igns 
of doubt aRilI Indecision. Imagine what 
goe. through their mind. when they sec 
you fumbling for an answer or he.ltat. 
In,. They may not be too fast them. 
selvcsln the brain department, but they 
expect you to be. 

Havln, full knowled,e of your prod. 
uct and the buyer'. need. and problems 
nre of course euenUal to a quick reac. 
tlon In the Interview. But there I. ,om~ 
thing ell(!. 

The .ale.man mull be keenly attuned 
to any .Ign which may ,Ive him a tip 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGc 

b, Georg. N. Kahn -------_._----
SELLING BY INSTINCT 

Thl. I. No. 44 0141 .. I .. , .. 1.1 •• ortlel ... 

or clue to the prospect'. attitude, preJu. 
dice, fears, dl.like. or misgiVing •. He 
mu.t watch the buyer carerully to de. 
tect which way h~ I. goln, to Jump. 
And he hal to Jump the .ama way. 

Much of thl. ability come. with ex. 
perience, but you can .tart training 
foulllel! now. Tum on your powen of 
ob.ervatlon to their hl,hest degree. 

b the buyer lakin, furtive ,lance. at 
hi. watch during the Interview! He 
may have another appointment coming 
up .hortly, .0 you'd b!tter wind up 
your talk In a hurry. II he geUln" a 
glazed look In hi. eyed You might be 
boring him In.tead of convincing him. 
It', time then to get dramatic, to snap 
him out of hll torpor. 

b he Injecting objections that are 
really dlsmlual devlcesr He musl be 
challen,ed immediately. 

You mUlt do aU of these things at 
that moment, not tomorrow or next 
week. There'. no doubt that If you went 
home or back to your hotel room you 
could calmly recap the Interview and 
"Kurn out what everything meant and 
what you .hould have done. But there 
I. no time for that. You may go back to 
the buyer the next doy with all the an. 
• wers only to find that he's no longer 
Interested or that he bought from a 
competitor. 

The .on of a buslne.s and .oclal 
friend of mine was an outstanding col. 
lege football player. HI. ambition waa 
to coach, and after gradUation he was 
hired a.lhe football coach of an eastern 
high .chool. 

Sa. Too Lal. 

The son, Roy Ame., .tarted out badly. 
His team lost It. first gamc. 

Later I had dinner with Roy and his 
dad at their home. Roy was pretty btue 
but wa. able to dlacuu the game quite 
ratlonally. "You know," he .ald, "right 
now I can .ee the mistake. I made very 
clearly. In two In.tance. I ordered plays 
that were wrong. A couple of times I 
had trouble making up my mind." 

Well, Roy became a winning coach In 
five yelllll and was hired by a big eDIt. 
em collcge. By that tin,e he was able to 
react Instinctively to virtually any .It. 
ustlon that aro.e on the .ridlron. That 

was because he knew his Job 10 thor. 
oughly that he was prepared tor whit. 
ever came up. 

So It I. with sale.man.hlp. The more 
you .tudy your job, your product, your 
cu.tomers and the competitlon. tht 
quicker will be your reflexes when It 
counta-before a buyer. 

Applrlag Looming 
A quick reaction In the buyer's ol!ke 

Is the result of education and tralnln,. 
When a new airplane tests out SUt'Cl!ss· 

fully, It Is the culmination of w~ks 
and months of work and trial. When I 

batter hit. a home run, It Is the result 
of years of perfecting hi •• wlng. 

Likewlll!, when the .alesman per· 
fonn. well before a buyer, It Is no attl· 
dent. He hDl prepared for ycau. HII 
technique Is potllhed to a fine tone llnd 
ho hal enough knowledge of his product 
and company to fend oft' any attock. 

Learn everything about your Joh that 
you think w11l help you sell. Attend 
sales meetings, read reports, .tudy pro
duction and absorb Information from 
your bou, your colleague. and anyone 
elae who can aid you. Only then t.n 
you make the lighting respons('~ ~ 
fore a pr 'Jspect . 

Nothlnc that a buyer IIY' .houl,· sur· 
priae you or catch you oft' ,uard. ArId If 
you are surprised, you Ihould n. · be· 
lray It. Alway. be the profeuIon"i the 
man who can roll with the punrl: 

Mula. Tralnlng 
Georle Linden, an ex·marlnt·, bt

came a Iroccry lalesman right ~ rtH 
World War II. He picked up the husl· 
ness .0 quickly that his componr was 
delighted. He rOle rapidly, becomin,l 
major earner within a lew years, 
, Ceorle was perfection itself In In 

Interview. He acted cooly, .urely Ind 
productively. He was like an actor who 
never forgot a Une or a cue. Buyel1 
often gave him orders out of .heer "d· 
mlratlon for hi. performance. 

I met Georgo one day at a .ales meet· 
!r. .: I addres.ed. He told me he had 
tu~ .\,1 a parallel between selling and his 
service a. a Marine. 

"How .or" la.ked. 
"A. a marine you have to be J'f. d,f 

for anythlnl In battle. Salesmanship ls 

Tus MACARONI JouilNAL 

.BLT CONV.VOA. 
A complate liRe of .Iand"d balt cORveYOtl with modero. 
streamlinad frama.-unitary con.trucllon and "quick con· 
nect lecllonl"-Specl.1 Illature. erll offllred .ucb a~: Lorig 

. sllll.allgning drlva pulleYI-Powered rol,ry doffatl for wlp· 
Ing beUI on raturn .Ide-Du.t tight onclolufel.:-Flat·wlro 
IlIldma.h·wlre .tael bell.. Writ" for BuUotin CC·l0: 

.. ' i' '. ' , .. '~·i;1~:~ 
SURGE STORAGE' BYBTEM.B 

For 'Non·Prea Plow· 
lng' Mt let!aliluch al: 
Snack food., cooklal, 
frollln lood., .ldnAY· 
wlll •• llcky and olhor 
'brld8Y' Iteml. CapBc, 
Itlol up 10 70,000 lb •. 

Du/lalJn CAC· to. 

ITATIONERY .IN STORAOI 
For 'Freo·Plowlntc' 
Malerlall with aulo· 
mallc'ln and out'lood 
'Ylteml, 8alol, .Iarm 
and controls. Coracl. 
tlo. up to t2O,000 lb •. 

Bullotln CDS·IO. 

.L.CTRIC PANeL. ANa caNTRaLS 
The Key to Procllcal Automation II In tho dlliisn and application of eloctrlcal 
componentlillch ai, photo controll, .onu dtIYictll end lolld Itato rola)'I. Aloeco 
enslncers Incorporate proven concllpt. which aro accepted 01 Itandard and do 
not require extraordinary atlentlon. 

SCn'icu Ol/neil: Plnl ".1'""1 .... IN 1,,,,,1 • [k<blul h.I,"" I~ .... CNb,1 ,.".11 • (fICtion 1M 11ft ... , 

' ... 0 W. o ... VMPIC .OU",.VAAD. 1.0. ANa ...... , CA ... I,. •• 000. '8'''' ... a-.o., 
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the .. me except, ot course, there I. not 
the danler. Bat In &elUnl you have to 
be equal to any ch.llemll! thrown at 
you." 

Gaol'll! allo compared marine train. 
In, with .. te. preparation. potnUn, out 
the advanta,e. or each. In thl. connec
tion he told me a .tory. 

For a year .fter the war George had 
been a paraplegic as the re.ult of a war 
wound. 

''When we were training at Paris 
bland, we all complained about how 
taLl,h It wa.. Some of the ob. tacle 
counel, especially I were brutal. 

"But In combat WI! loon learned that 
out atate.lde tralnln, wun't hard 
enoush. I ,Clt hit because our squad 
leader made the wrons decisIon. He 
didn't think fa.t enou.h and we lot 
pla.tered," 

When he lot out ot the hospital, 
Geor.e earrled hit bellef In prepared. 
nea over lnto civilian Ufe. That'. one 
of the thln,1 that made hJm a brilliant 
.. le.man. 

ThlbkiDg ConalnIctl .. tr 

Mo.t at the thJnkln, a .. le.man doe. 
.hould be done before the can. But 
there 11 more to It than that. The think. 
In, ahould be alan, cOlUltructive and 
creaUve Une.. In other word., you 
.hould 'A Into an interview with the 
idea of dolnl .omethln, for the buyer. 
Thu. , when the latter provide. an open. 
in, you can come ri,ht In with an Idea 
or IUlle.tlon to help him. Your re. 
action will be IratincUve. You will have 
a .olutlon at your Instant command. 

In sale. trainln, pro,rams companle. 
try to Indoctrinate and orient the .ale •• 
man to the company. Thll Is tine, but 
you Ihould also orient yourself to your 
Job and to your cultomen. 

Hal Mercer, a coolin, system' sale •• 
man, wal la well oriented to his Job 
that he re,.rded every cuatomer al a 
man with a problem. HII frequent com. 
ment to a buyer was: 

"Any probleml today'" 
If the man deRned a problem, Hal', 

reaction was In.tantaneoul. He recol. 
nlzed It immediately, not because he 
WII clairvoyant, but ~cause he had 
oriented himself .0 completely Into the 
cUltomer's bu.lness that he thought llke 
the cuatomer hlm.elf. 

Wh.n To La .... 
The lime insUnct that tells a sales. 

man when to close or when to deliver a 
hard sell Ihould also tell him when to 
leave. 

No matter how good your narration 
I., there will be daYI when a particular 
prospect wltl not buy. He Is In a bad 
mood, deprelsed or hll Itomach Is both. 
erlng him. There are warning Ilsns 01 
these condltlonl If you11 watch for 
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them. When a buyer I. out at 10rta, 
there Is no point In preuln, ferward. 
Such ell'ort will do you more harm than ,ood. 

Take your leave, but, ftlUralively 
.peakin" don't lock the door behind 
you. Leave the door open for a return 
viall. Don't depart an,rily-or pettllhly. 
Thank the man for hll time and IUIleit 
another day for a call. 

natt.ry Mar Halp 
With an old cu.tomer you know 

pretty well what makel him tick; 
whether Infonnallty, Joke., or a 'iral,ht 
bu.lneu approach II required. But with 
a cold pro.ped, the .. Ie.man ia Inilially 
In the dark unleu he hal received ad. 
vance Infonnalion on the penon. 

With IUch an Indlvlduo.l It'l a . ound 
Idea to make a few delicate probes to 
help throw lome U,ht on hi. character. 

For exampte, he ml,ht be receptive 
to ftaUery. Many people are. A word 
lbout his. wall could ,et the Interview 
off to a Imooth and amiable atart. 

Frank Wal. h, In advertl.ln, space 
.. te. man, told me ot a retaller who .. t 
In chilled sUenee II Frank delivered hll 
preJentaUon. FecUn, that the Interview 
wu sUppin, away from him, Frank 
ItOPped hla .. lei t.lk and commented 
on the .tore's window dl.play he had 
noted on the way In. 

The man perked up at once. 
''00 you really like In" he a.ked 

ealerly. "My .on did It, you know. He'l 
.t.rtln, with me In the bUllneu." 

From then on Frank had the man 
eatln, out of hi. hand. 

But 1,.ln I want to Itre .. that thll 
did not happen by chance. Frank knew 
when to act, when to chan,e sllnala 
and 'A at! on another track. He acted 
lnatlnctlvely. 

Are your .e1lln, IruUncll well de-
veloped? Here Is an exercise to aaalat 
you In ftndln, out. II you can In,wer 
''ye, '' to at least ellht que.tlons, your 
renl"xes are In lood .hape. 

1. Do you rc.pond quickly 
moat of the time to obJec. 
tions or question.' 

2. Do you know your lalel 
atory backward. and for. 
wardl, .0 to apeak' 

3. Are you alert In a pro •• 
pect'. office for .llnl which 
may teU you what he II 
thlnkln,? 

4. Do you act on the.e II,nl? 
ft . Do you . pend time poll.h. 

your technique.' 
6. Do you hava constructive 

thoughtl before the Inter. 
view' 

7. Can you put these ,houSht. 
Into WOrdl to help the 
buyer? 

Y •• "0 

8. Are you lully oriented to 
the t\l.tome\,'. problem.' 

9. Do you feel you apply your 
salel leamln, and training 
durin, your caUs' 

10. Do you know when to back 
out of an Interview? 

11. Are you Invited In thl. case 
to a return viall' 

ICopyriaht IlM-OnfP H. X.hn) 

THE MACARONI JoUlHAL 

''Business 
deserves 
consumer 
confidence" 

Thll put year, Am.rlcan con.um'" 
mlde 8,286,293 calla to 126 Detter Dual· 
DIll BUrMUlIICr'C* the country. 

For ..... ry OM complain' there were 
flint lnqulrill-people who simply 
wanted to check on the reputation or 
rel inbUity of a company, or And out 
about lOme bualneaa pracUc::e. 

C'Jmpare that to 30 years .,0, when 
th. oppo.lte .a. true: moll people 
call.:-d the Bureaua to complain. 

D"idea, Bureau recordl ahow that 
DOt all CODIUIDIr complalnta are ItrioUi 
or juatlfled. Frequently even .. rlou. 
corr plalnta aretb. .. uttof a company', 
W lteDUcmal mlalake. 

In the VIIIt majority at cues, whether 
the mlttab wu Intended or not, the 
Bu,llIUI obtain tIOllmtary correctJOMl. 

Ueaplle tbeae f::..,.)rable .""', bUll· 
DC.i \014:;;- fI'.;d a crucla1 need to do a 
.un betler lob of eelt·re",ta.tion of ad· 
Yeltialnc aul eelline, and to do more 
to inform both lovemment and the pub· 
llc conoemlncbualnNl Prolreal In terv· 
lng cuatomen In the public Inlerest. 

Hence the Better BUllnf!ll Bureaua, 
dniw1q on thelr unique 54·year e.pe· 
ritl\Clt, have ta.unched an e .. panded ac
tion prornm.lt featurea theae develop· 
IDentt: 
1. ~ lie ..... BT lDdlvldual 
BUl'Mu. In city aller city BBBa are 
broaden1n, the 180lraphic area ttley 
Mrw. -¥'DI more telephone Ilnet, In
atalUq automated ftllnc and reportlnl 
I)'ICtmI-eo tbay eo I"" more con· 
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.umerl better and fuler aervlce. 
Increuin.ly, Individual Bureaus aro 

caUed upon to teaUfy before .tate leila· 
I.tures. 

In lOme clUet, Bureaus are aettlng up 
Conaumer Aftalrl Counclll to provide 
local foruma ror dlacuuion or CORlumer 
problema. 

And each year new Bureau offices 
areapened. 

All thla COIla money; but it demon
Itralft the Iplrlt of a ,reat business 
community which undentanda that it 
can lurvlve anly 11 It enjoys the conO· 
dence of ita CUltomen, and which will 
10 beyond any pouible Io.w In proted· 
In. thla relatlonahip. 
2 . BBB.' Ranareb and Education 
.. ouadatioD. Activated under tho dl· 
rectlon of a dlltln,ullhed Board of 
'Ih1ateea, thla foundation will conduct 
ur,ently.needed .tudlet to.hed tho light 
01 objective fact on iuuca of concern to 
coruumers. Under Ita Degia the BBB 
will initiate new programs to proted 
both tho conaumer and tho enterprise 
.y.lem. 
8. Ofllce 01 NatioDal Main. Thia of· 
Sea baa been opened In Wuhlngton. It 
will Ule the .oldmlne of Inronnatlon 
lathered by Betler Business Bureaus 
acfOll the nation. providing federal ofB· 
clala-Ior the Sl'It time on o.y.tematlc. 
continuing bal l.-wlth reliable dato. 
baaed on more than three mlllion con· 
lumer contacll per year. 

It wUlalla ofrer facta on how bualnCSl 

rel'lilift III marketplace actlvltle. In 
the public Intcrett, and report back to 
bualnCSl on governmcnt activities and 
plan. affedlnl bualnCSl·government roo 
latloru In the CORlumer arca. 
...8tepped.UpM ... Communlcatlon. 
Thla pro, ram will elprcu Indul try'l 
concern for the consumer, elplaln in· 
dUltry·' l eU.telulation eftortJ, upgrade 
CORlumer buyinl IkUla, and IncrclUl8 
public undentandlng af the enterprlae 
IYl tem. 

How can you AI a bUllncuman c0-

operate with thla elpo.n.lon prolram? 
Bear thia In mind : the heart of Iha 

OBB complex: remain. the Individual 
Detter Bu. lnCA Buteau. 

It worb to Improve tho bUl lness cU· 
mo.te. to .. reguard your community' • 
buyln, power and maintain a markct 
environment In which your bUllnetil can 
operate profitably. 

And It .upplica data. now belns ro· 
IDyed to both federal and .tate govern
ment. to .how why bulint .. de.ervel 
con,umer confidence. 

Write or call tho mano.ger of your 
nearest BDB. 'Thll him your reaction to 
tho Bureaul' elpanded action program. 
See how you can help 
to make It IUcceed. 
Auoclo.tlon 01 Betler 
Du. lneu Bureaua In· 
ternational, Chry. lt'f 
DulldinK. New York, 
New York 10017. 

~ 
BBB 
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MACARONI MANUFACTURERS 

BRAIBANTI HAS 
ALL THE FACILITIES 
TO SOLVE ALL YOUR PROBLEMS 
SPECIALIZED TECHNICIANS 
HIGHLY QUALIFIED 
ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
TO SATISFY THE MOST 
DEMANDING NEEDS 

UA[:HI NERY AND 
PLANTS 

FOR MACARONI 
FACTORIES 

OF ANY SIZE 
AND ANY 

OUTPUT. 

• rAt 
DOTT INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI • C. S.p.A. ·MILANO· LARGO TOSCANINI, I· TEL. 792393·7_31 

SOLE I ;;.PRESENTATIVES IN THE U.S.A, AND CANADA 
LEHARA CORPORATION, 60 EAST 42 STREET NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017 (TEL. MU 2·6407) 
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ADVERTISERS 

Amb., MIllin, 01.1,1011 7 

Amlnlt'. Mochlll,ry Corporotion 20.21 
ADM DWlYm D.portm ... , )' 

"'neeo (Ofpo,.tlOII .•...... II 

l'U'r 11.1""1" 1""0" lS 
lralb'n'll Com,I .. " M. & G. . ... 36.37 
Clo,mon' Mlch'n, Compo,,),. Inc. . 9 

D.F,on,l,eI MIChlll1 Corporation .. 16.17 

Dlomolld Pocka""1 P,oduct. 01,. . . .. 39 
God, • ., Altol,.n Corp. . 23 

I"'''noli", .. " Millin, CO"'POII, ...... ..0 
Joe.b •• Wh'lt," Lebo,.,.,I .. , Illc. . 2. 
Mold.tli Sonl, D., Inc. ... II 
MOllO," I .. Cor,o,otlon . 29 
Monton'. Po , G, ._ . . _ 27 

H.t'ollo' Moee,on' 'n"'tul. . 29 
North D";olo Mill an4 II ... ,., . 13 
P .. ,., Compo .. , 'lour Mill, ._, 4.S 

Ranottl LI,h .. ,oph Corporatloll . 2 

T,lollgl, P:alta,. Mochlll'" Co. 25 

WI/d.lum Compo .. ,. Milton G. . 29 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTISING RATlS 

WOllt A4, ..... ... 75 CO .. " PIP lin' 
Ml"'mum $2.00 

Dllplo, Ad"It,.,", ... Rol'l 0" Appl/colio" 

WANTED-Uscd D. F. long ond Shorl CuI 
Presscli . BOll No. 255. Macaroni Journal 
Polaline, III. 60067. ' 

FOR SAU-Compl.,., out,mollc, mod,," 
equ lp"""' for 40,000 Ib li. doily produclion. 
Laog, Shorl, ond Noodle p,oducl$. Bulk Flour 
System. SI. louis Moc. Co., 5119 Bischoff, 
51. LOU iS, Mo. 63110. 

L,on Wrl.ht 
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New Stripper and Culter 
A new automalic stripper and cutter 

for spaghetti and macaroni has been on
nounced by The Buhler Corporation. 
Minneapolis. Mlnnesoto. 

1/ offers two unique a nd important 
features. 

One Is the guide belts which hold the 
producl firmly In place during the cut
ling process. This Is sold to greatly re
duce breakage and number of small 
pieces. 

The second 15 the built-In discharge 
lIhaker which remo\'es small fragments 
nnd dust which might otherwise end up 
In the po('koge. 

Loul. Loffredo 

The shaker delivers the ('ut I 'us in 
perfect alignment to the produ , cl1Ule 
or dlreclly to the automatic pn (' r. If 
desired, the two shaker conv['v • rnn 
be arranged lIlde-bY-lIlde or on'l ' hun. 
the-other to deliver to the saml .ullel 

Another Importa nt odvantagl' • tha; 
the slripplng and cutting cydes , .. ,'rlap 
thus making It possible to slow Ih,· cut: 
tlng operation without reducing "Ulpul. 
According to the manuCacturer, l ilis teo 
sults In a beller cut. 

Further Information on th(' nev.· 
Stripper and Cutler may be obtained 
Crom Buhler reprelentati\'es 01" The 
Buhler Corporation, 8925 WtlYlala 
Boulevard, Minneapolis, Minn. 5:>t!6. 

Sklnn .. Acqul ... Romo 
The Skinner Macaroni Co. oC Omaha 

has purchased the Roma Macaro!11 Co. 
ot San Francisco. The Iransat'lion was 
completed May 9. 

In making the announcement, Lloyd 
E. Skinner. presIdent oC Skinner Mm. 
ronl Co .• so!d noma will continue under 
Its present management Bnd will con. 
tinue to merchandise the Romo hrand. 
He Illated that a plan to upgrade Itoma 
products would be Initiated. 

Skinner said, "The quality lmpro\"l" 
ment program would mean Roma prod. 
ucts In Ihe fut ure would be mad" with 
100% amber durum wheat semolina." 

Thoma. J. Vi.lono 
Thomas J . Viviano, Cormer reshi, nt 01 

Loulsvllle, passed away In Tdmpa. Flor· 
Ida on June 28. He Is survh'ed I hiJ 
wire Josephine Corrao Vh'iano. ,on, 
Wil liam J . and Thomas R. of T llpa: 
Cal her Joseph Viviano of Clear' Iter. 
sister Mrs. George Glaser and h ' I,er 
Peter J . Viviano. There are four J md· 
children. 

La Ro.o Sol •• Appointmer, 
Leon Wright has recently b," ,iP' 

pointed Solei Manager of V. La n :1 & 
Sonll, Jnc. covering the New YO;! .kl· 
ropoilian New Jersey nreas. ~f , .l·al 
previously with Gerber Products it !Ji!' 
tricl Sales Manager. He atlendl'll ;\!W 
York University School of Conll' ret' 
Mr. Wright and his wife ond thn" . hil· 
dren live in West Bobylon, Lone I '.utd. 

Louis Lorrredo hos recent ly be, :1 ,IP' 
pointed District Sales manager COl. ring 
the New York Metropolitan an':. He 
was previously with Kolser Alullunum 
us District Sales Manager and with ('on' 
tinenlal Can Company's Bondwu'" OJ· 
, ·islon. Mr. Loffredo attended low3 
Slate College and is a graduate of Air 
Force Cadet Training. He and his wife 
and three children live In Betllpulle. 
New York. 

THE MACARONI JOURSAL 

Spaghetti's 
first 
Command 
Performance? 
To people like you. Ihl. maceronl producls 
qui, should be duck soup. Bul. most 
people would rather eat macaroni than read 
about it. Good reason why your packaging 
should have lots 01 appellte appeal. See how 
you make out on this Diamond Packaging 
Products Division Quiz, then give us a call , 
We have a stall 01 specialists who eat and 
sleep macaroni-and macaroni packaging. 

I. Whit ., U.S. prill
dint", ., 1I'ltlo.lln 
'Plghl '11,lalorma' 
P'tlld"',UII dlnnal? 
IIIH. huover 
IbJ A. Jwck,on 
Itl1. Jet!!IIOn 

..... ",,. to Quls: 

2, lI.i.-lops th, world 
In mlutonl producta 
conlum.d-50 lb •• p., 
p.uon PI' yaa,. Tha 
U.S. I.nkl2nd, How 
muchdow ... t? 
(a) 4S lb •• 
(b) 9.2 lb •. 
tel 27.llbs. 

3. Four ou. 01 f01l1 
chlck.n conlalnl 210 
cllol'". How mlny 
nlOII .. ln VI cup 
.. nlng ollhl IVII'gl 
mlcafonl product? 
(a) 300 (b) 100 (c)210 

•. Whit 1.lh, m.lnlng 
01 th. word "molllcelolU?" 
tal Llilio muslnchol 
tb) Norlhtlln noodle 
te) Much macaroni 

5. The DI.mond Plck.glng 
Producta Dlvl.lon cln 
provide you with which 
ollhl lallowlng .. ,vlclI? 
la) Packago design 
(b) Top qualIty pllnUng 
te) Packagmg .Vlliom. 

auOI~ aD 1.1.111:1 RoA :; 'R: .. 'q:C 'q:l '::q • DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
733 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW VORK I 10017 t2121 697·1700 



Opart? 
It's modern .. . it's up to date .. . it's "IN". 
What's "IN" for the macaroni industry? 
Know-how. experience. quality and service. 
That's us. 

DURUM DIVISION / INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC. 


